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first real ***an‘l blast ’ 
a«a»on Frida, teemed to
up a lot of tin- dormant 
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• 2C *" inus problems according to 
Blu»  of the local physicians 
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School Board Election Set April 6
FHA sand siipp- r t m 
at the Jr. II 
Monday niglu ■ p mi 

concern t • • r
was held in .....I ■ r

supper. Alt' 'til pill- ’ 
>n, one very >-"nu; n - 
was overhi rd is s i> - 
would get married tie 

but my parent ; said that 
be home by ‘1:30.”

Hew Firm Opens 
For Business To
Servi Farmers

Another new business firm has 
ta-on established in Slaton, an-

Echo, which the inmate f t  rtlli/er K Chemical, Inc !><•-
n,' found elsewhere in this is-and

inmates at Texas I)e- uo. 
, of Correi '

'Utnrial on rehal ilitntion re- 
y which stated the five 
that the freed 

through to lx- fully re
stated, which

to chance 
a Math" ! of

Located between KM Road 
400 and Canyon Road, the firm 
is now open for business: It is 
owned by Jay Gray, Jerry Jones 
and C. E. McCoy, with Jones as 
manager.

j^^Eod in prison 
method to free 

situations
in and success

Free prizes are being offered 
by way of introduction, and reg. 
ist rat ion for these begins this 
Friday.

Free soil analysis service will
_______________  be featured by the firm, together
is one tops the allergies. .. with sale o f anhydrous ammonia 
ard of a person this week ixiosphorte acid, defoliates, feed 
waa alerglc to anti-allergy seed, plow points, insecticides

' etc

Election date for the 1963 
| school trustee election has been 

et for April 6th. resulting from 
ction at regular meeting of the 

Slaton Independent School Dis
trict board Tuesday night o f this 
week.

Tei ms o f Harold Tucker and 
Joe Miles expire this year 
creating two posts to be filled 
on the 7 man hoard

Election site will be the busi
ness offices of the school, 301) 
South 9th Street.

The present board of trustees 
is composed of I»r. Don Hatchett, 
J. T  Kendrick, Tucker, Miles, 
J. W. Msrtindale. Max Arrants 
and R. E. Ayers.

Award Program 
Monday For 

1-H Contestants H
Winners in the Lubbock Coun- [ girls dressing moms.

ADDITION ( ON'TEMPI.ATED
in other business, the hoard 

Tuesday evening authorized pre 
I mlnarv drawings and study to 
tie made of a 4-classroom addi
tion to the Austin schools 

• ■1A| NEAR READINESS 
Progress of gymnasium con

st rust ion at Evans school was 
reviewed, indications pointing 

I toward occupancy of the facility 
I w ithin two or three weeks.
I Bleacher construction is now 
| underway, and receipt and in- 
| stallation of goals remains as 
only larking piece of equipment, 

i Dr Vardy stated
Building contract for Die 12,- 

! '.MO ft structure was left In mid- 
Oclober to Stout Steel Builders 
if Luhhock on a hid of $26 183.60 

i The budding, located 150 feet 
\ west of the Evans school, is of 
steel construction with inside 
partition walls of pumice block 
and tile Incorporated in the ad
ded facility is the gym and stag* 
one classroom, and boys and

VA u '
50 So. 9K]xes Reunion 

?o be June 22

d Friends
l)y I f Mi>x»y_

(Editor's note Repeatedly reported to be one of the better 
d features of the Slntonite. the "Old Frinds" weekly column 
pared and written by J. J. Maxey has appeared on every 

of the Slatonitc —  from the •'Classified”  page to the 
w K-iety Section ". So far as this editor is able to determine, the

■fnanifc

fhey grot I 
in exhatij 
Dclcotret 
[x i'.u -rB

WORKING WITH SANTA EE EMPLOYEES, the Slaton Volun
teer Fire Department extinguished smoldering cotton bales in 
a box car here Monday morning. Some 50 compressed bales 
from the carload of 100 were unloaded after the car had been 
spotted near fire hydrant connections near the depot. About 
a dozen bales were damaged by the fire.

Six fire calls already have been answered this month by 
the local department that was kept busy with 38 runs during 
January.

An 8 p.m. fire Monday evening destroyed a barn at tire Bob 
C .micron farm on the golf course road. One tractor and one 
calf were fatalities of this blaze.

wntraiized Accounting System 
inaugurated by Railway Company

never bef ire has edged onto PAGE ONE and we have 
II awaiting opportunity to sneak it to that position just for 
•e! This week seems the opportune time, for acually there's 
nt page news in the coumn that follows, with announcement 
dates and elaborate plans for the 1963 reunion of Slaton Exes, 
tails follow, In Maxey's own words.)

A centralized accounting bur
eau has been established at Lub
bock by the Panhandle and

No change will he made in 
nctual handling of traffic rc- 

/
Santa Fe Railway Company, ef- ton -tntion. only change invoh 
fee-ive February Ut nr. .inline in !... al patron- .. I r.. 1■ ili.r

freight falls t rendered against 
patrons who may have estab
lished n credit rating with the 

, Sai l i K- . nv ei ing inhisind col- 
taui phases of the accounting shipments and outbound pre

to announcement by A. II. Grlgs-
ty, local freight agent.

The bureau will take over rer-

Our executive committee composed of Virta Zuma Shepard, 
ithy Jones, Billie Moeller ami myself met Tuesday morning 
made the ■bowing decisions for our re-union this year. The 

; ij of June twenty-second was set for our dinner and program 
consensus of opinion was that this date woud better suit exes 

: lare in buaincs in that they would not have to be away on the 
i of the month
It was decided hat the them* of our re-union this year would 
rullt around all of our previous football teams, from the tie 
ling to the present. Curtis Hamiton who coached here for 
ral years durm:' the thirties has expressed a desire to get all 
la boys together during the re-union Members of the bt-dlstrict 
npionship team of 1927 who were present last year indicated 

they would like to have a reunion of their team this year 
hope that there will he others that will want to do the same 
g. It would sure give all of you older fellows a chance to do a 
>f bragging with the proper records to back it up with.

W. Wright who coached here from 1928 thru the mid 30's 
* our principal speaker. Paul is a good speaker and is known 
respected by a great many of our exes. When Paul left here 

issumed the coaching Job at Western State Teachers College 
nison, Colorado He served in that capacity for a number of 
•* and was later made the athletic director there. He Is still 

with the college but I am not sure In what capacity

5ft «

To further accentuate the theme of our re-union. It was (le
vy d  to elect a queen for the year. Each class will be asked to 
*r .Inate one of 'heir members for queen ami the class having 

largest number In attendance at the re-union will have their 
■n elected as queen for the year. Now It will not matter 
ther you have Just graduated from high school or have 
e number of grand children, you can still be queen of the 
on Ex-Student- Association for the year. It Is suggested that
____________ can he thoumghly publicised. I don't know who
V In order tl

t'l

V tn order th if all nominations ran he thoroughly publicised T not been finalized^ registration 
t know who iRir nomination will he hut the class of 1930 Is going 
s- hard to beat since we intend to have at least forty or forty- 
members present at the reunion

We ran Kbmember the following football coaches Gus 
er. Odus Mitchell. Paul W. Wright, CAirtls Hamilton. Max 
ints. Tim Tillery. Tony Poutus, Coach Adair. Homer Tompkins 
nard Ehler md Maurice Kerr I have never known who the 
' coach was perhaps Bill Sledge or Paul Wilson ran help me 
on thia. Will appreciate any help that you can give on any of 
.-oaches

Zumn tells me that we are still solvent but will need
funds to put this ra-union on In the way It should be The deadline, to rcurc the poll tax

vork previously done at Slaton 
.ml other railway stations of this 
irea. Grigsby asserted that the 
■Ian will permit the coordination 
ind machine processing of re- 
■ord.s more quickly ami accur- 
itely than possible under the old 
system of station aecounting.

Five additional men will tie 
placed In the Lubbock office. 
Grigsby stated, with one Job af
fected in Slaton

Eleven Hundred 
V !  Taxes Paid
Poll tax payments were brisk 
n Slaton during the final (fav
or payment, with 1103 being 
oaid locally, this total exclusive 
xtbly paid by several at the I ail 
>f exemptions and taxes pos
sibly paid by several at the 
Lubbock County tax collector's 
office

The Drewry Insurance office 
reported 617 poll taxes paid, 
with the spirited Lions Cluh 
drive aecounting for 486 more.

Several observers have term
ed the payments "very  satis
factory" for an "o ff  election" j 
year. Though eounty totals have

paid shipments) will be mailed 
to patrons from the Lubbock 
bureau, requesting payment di
rect to the I-ubbock office

Investigation or inspection of 
loss and damage to shipments 
will tie made by representatives 
from the Slaton office as cus
tomary in the past Claims 
should be mailed direct to the 
bureau at the Lubbock office.

Grigsby concluded by stating 
“ the principal objective of this 
modern aecounting procedure is 
to provide the best and most ac
curate hilling service possible 
for our patrons While we do 
not anticipate any difficulties 
with this new system, neverthe 
less, if you should have a prob
lem on any particular shipment, 
please feel free to call on this 
office and we will do everything 
possible to solve It . ."

Slston "Neighbors i -i the Job" 
featuring the unique word and 
pen sketches prepared by Sla- 
ionite staff artist and writers, 
this week introduces personnel 
-.f two more firms serving the 
area, Pemher Insurance Agency 
and Kendrick Pontiac.

"Progress Partners for '63" 
is the theme o f this series of 
rt-acquainted iidverUscmcnta; 

and these firma are just two 
of the mmy that are joining in 
similar presentations through the 
columns of your hometown pa
per.

ty 4H Grain Sorghum Awards 
contest* will he revealed Mon
day night. 7 30 o'clock at a pro
gram slated at the Slide Road 
clubhouse tn snuthweat Luhhoek 

The 28 4-lt ctub contestants, 
together with their families and 
friends, have been invited to at
tend thia sesaion, according to 
John Holt aasiatant county ag
ricultural agent.

Award* totaling $500, inrlud- 
I ng cash prizes and plaques, 
will he presented winners among 

| the clubworker* who have com 
I pie ted record liookx on 5-acre 
I grain sorghum production. Sev- 
| erml of the contestants are from 
the Slsten vicinity, and several 
girls are among the participat
ing memers. High cash award- 
f $100 will be given to each 

two e ntestants placing highest 
in dryland and irrigated divisions 

f  the competition 
A county 4-H project, the me- 

-hantes of the contest have been 
nnd’ r direction of local Exten
sion Service workers, with an 
area grain firm posting the prize 
money Awards will go to the 
four highest producers In each 
of the two divisions, states Don 
D. McGintv also an assistant 
county agent.

N m «o tta tio >* e x te n d e d
Extended purchase time was 

voted for negotiations of pur
chase of lota 3 and 4, Block 1, 
Johnson addition extension 
granted until March 6th of this 
year.

The auditing and accounting 
firm of Hallmark, Brasher A 
llearn waa re-employed aa school 
district auditor* for the present 
year

Rural Listings
SrcuT"! 

• For Directory

Solicitation is underway in the 
annual Heart Fund drive, with
H If. Bollinger in charge of the 
I x al effort, assisted by the
Kamliow Girls, many Eastern 
Star members and other volun
teers:.

Coin containers were distribu- 
I ted to Slaton business firms this 
week. On Monday. Feb. 18th, a 
■ of fee f r workers and the gen
eral public will t>e held at the 
local dutitiouse at 7:15 in the 
evening Further plans will be 
inaugurated at this meeting.

Bollinger points out that more 
ilian 75-million Heart Fund dol
lar have Ix-en invested since 
I 'm  in research seeking causea, 
prevention and cures for heart 
attack, stroke, high blood pres- 
urc. rheumatic fever and inborn 

heart defects. Millions more 
ha'c hcen spent to: inform doc
tors of new developments to 
lienefit their patients; initiate 
community programs that pro
tect youngsters against repeat i 
attacks of rheumatic fever, diag
nostic and check-up clinics for 
children and adults, rehabilita
tion programs for stroke and 
heart victims, vocational guid
ance services to help heart pa
tients become self-supporting. ( 
Other dollars alert the public on 
how to care for healthy hearts 
and seek help In combating heart 
disease

Voluntary contributions to the 
Heart Fund support all Heart
Association programs. Bollinger 
concluded.

Magnitude of the program can 
he understood when it Is real
ized that more than 10 million 
American* *uffer from some 
form of heart disease.

Effort la being made to com
plete rural listings this week 
for the forthcoming Slaton di
rectory, according to Mr* Julia 
Risbce Chamber of Commerce 
secretary.

Anyone living on Route* 1 and 
2, and who has not been con 
tacted, is urged to contact the 
local chamher office to insure 
the comprehensive directory he. 
ing compiled

Target date for directory avail
ability is set in early April, and 
the sooner the listings are se
cured. the sooner the hook should 
he available.

Favorite Foods
Demonstration Is 
Set for Tuesday

Slaton 4-H Cluhmemhers will 
conduct their "Favorite Food* 
Demonstration" next Tuesday,
February 12, at 6:30 p.m , at the jm 
Slaton - tollhouse, it has been an-jB 
nounced. I

A group from the local organ i-l 
ration attended a similar di-mon-l 
stration Monday given by th e ft  
Roosevelt 4 11 Club. Attending*®

Kitten Linda Nell Kahlich and 
Doris Kitten, members, accom
panied by Mesdames O. F.

Robert Bednnrz, L. J. 
Kahlich and Tony Steffens.

Mrs. Wilson. Well-Known in Area 
As Newspaperwoman and Church 
Worker, Died in Slaton Saturday 1

figures are thought to be be- 
tween 20,000 and 30,000 Some 
22,000 tax receipts and exemp-, 
tlon certificate blanks were Is
sued to special deputies over 
the county, and complete re
port* had not been received 
from all these at last check by 
the Slatonlte.

Taxpayer* streamed Into the 
fzibhock assessor's office up to 
the midnight, January 31st,

-  WEATHER -
Hardly straw hat weather, 

but the high 64 reading on 
February l« t  wa* a deckled 
contrast from last week low 
of 7 degrees Average day
time temperatures since last I 
Thursday have been 71 de-1 
grees, with average lews at 
32 degrees High afternoon 
wind* and blowing dust have 
marred swrernl otherwixe 
spring-like days.

Extreme day to day tem
peratures as recorded hv the I 
Pioneer Natural Gaa Or*m- i 
pany gauge In Slaton have ; 
been:

are two buck* per year and If all of us pay that amount 
will never have to be eny assessment made and no one will 

K a n  the other.

•  dues since last week were Cora Peebles Calvin 
Arrants, Leroy and Cherle Poer.

receipts that have been avail
able since last October 1st. The 
local office did e bumper last 
day business hut closed at the 
regular 5 p.m hour

Thursday 21 76
Friday 48-84
Saturday 42-54
Sunday 28-58
Monday 34 7$
Tueaday 26-74
Wednesday 38-74

PERSONAL! .1 MON'SIGNOR PETER MORSCH has been get
ting acquainted here this week after assuming appointment 
January 31st as pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic Church. Bom 
in Holland in 1903. Monsignor Morsch was ordained in 1931 
at Fribourg, Switzerland, coming to th* Amarillo diocese In 
September of that same year He wa* named assistant at 
Sacred Heart church. San Angelo, and later served churches 
in Rotan. Odessa, Dalhart, Littlefield, White Deer and Naza
reth He w ax named a diocesan consul tor in 1943 and was ap- 
|K)inted dean of the PI ilnvicw deanery In 1952, and was In
vested as a domestic prelate with the title of Rt. Rev. Mon- 

signor tn Septemtier of 1960.
Monsignor Morsch * appointment at Slaton coincided with 

a number of other appointments in Catholic parishes of the 
area The Very Rev. W. J. Rierhel went to Holy Family church 
at Nazareth, replacing Morsch, and being transferred from 
Sacred Heart Cathedral In Amarillo, a post filled by the Very 
Rev Edward (hrisman who formerly was pastor at St. 
Philip's church, Pep The Rev .Stanley Croashtola of St. 
Francis’ church, St. Francis, was named pastor of the St. 
Philip s church; and M< mug nor Richard Vaughn was appointed 
pastor at St. Francis

Funeral services for Mrs. W 
R 11 aura Frances) Wilson, pio
neer newespaperwoman. life-long 
churchworker and 30-year Slaton 
resident, were held Monday af
ternoon in the First Methodist 
Church in Slaton. Burial wa* In 
the Ralls Cemetery.

Mr*. Wilson. 75 died late Sat 
urday evening at Mercy Hospital 
Rev. Rollo Davidson, pastor of 
the Methodist church here offi
ciated at the funeral services, as- 
«l«ted hv Rev Lloyd Mavhcw of 
Brownfield. Arrangements were 
under direction of William*

| Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Ed Moseley. 

Ray Hopper C liff Parrish. Ed 
Haddock. Jack Hallburton and 
Joe Walker Jr

Mrs Wilson I* survived by 
her husband, W. R. Wilson, to 
"  horn she was married In 1938, 
two son* Carl Hyatt, publisher 
of the Commerce (Texas) Jour
nal. and J W Hyatt of Portland 
Oregon: seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

The deceased and A C. 
"T>ek" Hyatt were married tn 
1911, and the couple published 
the Ralls Banner during the 
vears 1925 to 1933 when Mr 
Hyatt died The widow published j 
it until 1938 and the paper re
mained In the family until 1940

A member of the Methodist 
ehurch since childhood Mrs. 
Wilson had held many offices 
In the local church and In the 
Women's Society of Christian

ncei 
lo t  1

Service She wa* on th# finanr 
committee when ihe present 
cal church was built, she wa* a 
life member of the WSCS. and 
she was probably best known a* 
superintendent of the nursery 
and young people's departments1 ' 1 
through the year* She was ahe l  
member of the Eastern Star.

"He will turn again, he wtl 
have compassion upon us.’
Micah 7:19.

Though Father, You are 
always there 

Ready still to answer 
prayer,

Patient toward your humai. 
day.

Pardon aa we forget car!
day.

Only tn dlstreas we 
plead

For Jesus Christ to 
Intercede

W ILL C l
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I Observations and Potpourri
Scout Week, marking the 53rd Anniversary of the 

Boy Scouts o f America, is being observed this week 
Any business firm or any organization or any cause 

that sticks around for half a century, growing and 
serving with each successive year is qualified to 
merit mt re than a passing glance

Theme of the current Scout program is “ Strengthen 
America Be Prepared, Be Fit"

Not a bad attitude for any generation or any group, 
is it?

1

' l l

And in recognizing the Boy Scout movement for the 
fine work that it is. we submit that it might be well for 
all o f us to go backward in our research to that federal 
charter of Scouting, granted by Congress on June 15, 
1916 We like the stated purposes, and hope that we, 
too, as adults and community workers can absorb some 
of the same attributes:

H

the purpose of Scouting “shall be to promote 
through organization and cooperation with other agen
cies, the ability of boys to do things for themselves and 
others, to train them in Scoutcraft, and to teach them 
patriotism, courage, self-reliance, and kindred vir
tues, by placing emphasis upon the Scout Oath or 
Promise and Ij w  for character development, citizen 
ship training, and physical fitness".

It takes a mighty good bookkeeper to make a de
ficit look like a surplus

And if our information is correct, the estimated 
budget deficit of our nation is $7,000,000,000.00

We will give our administration full credit for the 
mouth support it has given to alleviation of the debt 
burden The same is true of all administrations we can 
remember So, though we wholeheartedly justify its 
efforts, we cannot give a blanket justification for some 
of the methods we see being proposed.

Naive as we are. we cannot help but be concerned 
when our gold rea~rve is leaving the Fort Knox cache 
faster than the bad men of Western TV could relieve 
stage pa^engers of their boodle

We are concerned with an economic growth rate 
that we believe below the capabilities of American in 
dustry

Neither does unemployment help pay o ff the ra 
tional deficit

We still Indiese it morally and ethically dishonest to 
arbitrarily place the hi>avy yoke of our own errors on 
th** shoulders of future generations Our children de
serve a heritage but not one of unpaid obligations. . 
ignored and postponed bv their apathetic forebears

The trouble with a lot of us is that we want to ac
complish many things, but aren't willing to pay the 
price If life were a game in which the rewards were 
har *ed out on a silver platter to anyone who happened 
to ask for them, lots of folks would sleep in rose beds. 
But, unfortunately, we have to reckon with the thorns

“ He who would climb a tree must grasp its branches 
— not the bio. Mint >. said Thackeray. Which means that 
we rn t p ill ourselves up over the rough places, and 
not expect simply to coast dow nhill all the time

We get mostly what we go after—if we go after it 
hard enough About the only thing that has ever come 
into our life without effort is trouble, and much of that 
can be traced to a desire to take hold of the blossoms 
instead of grasping the branches

Thorns serve a purpose They teach us that even in 
plucking roses, one must go about it with care and skill 
and practical knowledge or get stuck

When you say that you agree to a thing in principle 
you mean that you have not the slightest intention of 
carrying it out in practice Bismarck

Men so like to be talked about that a discussion ef 
their faults delights them — Andre Maurois

O Jlif & la t m i £ > la tu u it r

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Of fir* at Slaton, 
Texas, under the net of March 3. 1X97

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or car- 
pnrolion that may appear in the rolumtw of the Slatonite 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable in advance Lubbock, Lynn, 
Garxa, and Qosby Counties J3 00 per year plus tax 
Outside these counties J5 00 per year plus tax. 

M EM BER:
West Texas Preaa Association 

Panhandle Press Association

Scouts Stress Physical Fitness
STRENGTHEN
A M E R I C A

F E B R U A R Y  7 -1 3 ,  1 9 6 3  
B O Y  S C O U T S  O F  A M E R I C A

Scout W eek Celebrates 53rd A nniversary
Physical fitness, one of the principal aims e f the Boy 

Scouts of America for 53 scars. Is rcccisiiting special empha
ms during Scout Week in February by the organization s 
>.210 000 members. The theme. “ Strengthen America— Be 
Prepared— Be t i l  ", as shown on the new 1963 Scout Week 
poster, will be dramatized during special meetings of nearly 
135 000 Cub Seoul parks. Boy Scout troops, and Explorer

EASY DOES ITI

The lion was stalking through the jungle looking 
for trouble He grabbed a passing tiger and asked, 
‘ ‘Who is king of the jungle?"

“ You are, O mighty lion." answered the tiger
The lion then grabbl'd a bear and asked. "Who is 

boss of the jungle?”

"You are, O mighty lion," replied the bear

Next the lion met an elephant and asked. "Who is
boss of the jungle’’ "  The elephant grabbed him with 
his trunk, v *>irled him around, and threw him against 
a tree, leaving the lion weak and injured The lion got 
up feebly anti said. "Just because you don't know the 
answer is no reason for you to get so rough ”

TEACHER SHORTAGE

An inspector, visiting a country school, was ex
tremely annoyed at the noise made by the scholars in 
an adjoining room

At last, unable to stand it any longer, he opened the 
door and burst upon the class

Seeing one boy taller than the others and talking a 
great deal, he seized him by the collar, removed him to 
the next room and stood him firmlv in the corner.

ded
"Now you stand there and be quiet!" he cominan-

Ten minutes later a small head appeared round the 
door, and a meek voice asked: "Please, sir —  may we 
have our teacher back’’ ”

IT S BEAN NICE
A teacher called for sentences using the word

"beans."

My father grows beans," said the bright boy of
the class

My mother cooks beans," said another pupil

Then a third popped up "W e are all human beans ”

163 8 9th Street Phene Va  M3B1

John li King 11, Publisher 

SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

A real man never talks about what the world owes
him the happiness he deserves, the chance he ought to 
have and all that; all that he claims is the right to live
and play the man A real man is just as honest alone 
in the dark, in his own room, as he is in public. A real 
man does not want pulls, tips and favors; he wants 
work and honest wages A real man is loyal to his 
friends and guards their reputation as his own A real 
man is dependable, his simple word is as good as his 
Bible oath A real man does not want something for 
nothing, so the "get rich quick" people cannot use him 
A real man never hunts danger, and never dodges it 
when he ought to meet it A real man is —  well, he is 
an honest man. the finest, best, noblest, most refresh
Ing thing to be found on all the green earth __unless
it is a real woman

A dime held close enough to the eye will shut out 
the whole world The small duty close at hand may

x A ^  : p R E S S _  « s s o c i a t i o n

7963

shut out all vision, all ideals The small duty is always 
with us There are always things to be done In order 
to achieve the greatest which Ls within each one of us 
we must balance between small duties which could 
never be completely done — had we ten tunes our pre 
sent time and strength — and the distant ideals We 
H1U*\ t0 *** t0 th* immediate and small, stand
back That is your place' This is the time for rest, for 
margin for assimilation, for growth "

Notes from 
Events

Neighbors 
and Opinion*
tha Exchange* of  tho Slaton.U

Pragmatism a la Jungle.. .
A hi* name hunter in Africa was on hU way hack to camp 

when an enormous lion walked out of the Jungle not 30 feet 
away A* the Hon was about to spring, the hunter fired hi* last 
cartridge and misaad. Th* lion sprang too far and landed 15 
feel beyond I be hunter who then ran for camp and safety

The next day th* hunter figured there might be something 
wrong with his eyesight and he went out back of th* camp to 
practice a little shooting at clot* range He heard a strange 
n.nae in the brush, and he investigated. It was the lion, prac
ticing short leaps - I-ake City ( , rapid*

The Plague of Catchy Phraaei '
'  mM

Troy Martin, editor af Hi a Canyon N ™ , * r.,fi I  «||
All our life we have hren plagued by gettlM 

phrase or \rrse stuck in <air
pul It aside R | j ^ H

Climate and Culture. . .
Tn»-!> th* {«•>• iliartties of the climate nffect the culture of the 

indigenous population. Th* wind In West Texaa, for instance. 
Du, you ever notice how the domino games by the courth.His# 
shift around the rock outbuildings in order to stay on the lee
ward side*

Standing off and getting the big picture, y>*i might even say 
th* very gam* they ar* playing ta a result of the wind. Small 
wooden blocks, unlike cants, stay on th* table well in ev*n a 
fairly brisk breeze.

In moat countries, th* gentry with time on their hands go in 
for twll roll ng games Ninepins, skittles, whatever they may 
rati It, the village idlers how or toss In England and France, 
they try to get close to another ball.

However, the West Texas wind puts too much element of luck 
in ball rolling Even pitching horseshoe* and silver dollars have 
never really caught on in this breezy climate.

C D Cash tells about the basketball team which came here 
from Robertson years ago and laid a good licking on the cur

rent Oueftain team. Cash talked to one of the country players, 
who had scored 30 or 40 points, as he left the Crosby ton gym
nasium.

"It  was easy shooting here." said the high scoring Robert
son lad " I  didn't even have to allow for th* wind."

— Cfosbyton Review

I)r Claud* Boatman ta guilty of setting oft u* 
Dr Boatman, our scientist friend, told us 

book in h»s pissession which bean this bit ,4 v,,w 
' Big hugs have little bugs on their hacks to bu 
Ijttle  hug* have Itttlcr itll Ad infinitum '
Try getting that one out of your mind 
If you succeed try this one which was abov« ^ 

a British mess hall In Manamatruh. Egypt 
"Please let all this** who are going out first

m
139

REI
d'.stru. • Wl y y

JERVICI
Majesty's Air Force.

There must be some hidden meaning which hu 
because for 18 yean  now alt we ve been able toe* 
a baffling, "P lease let all those who are going 04

ish 1 coul 
ner hat
.pie to th 
ded hoUl

P o p u l a r  t o  b e  a  “ G o - A l o n ^ e r ” ?
did theWe've become a nation of “ go-along. r* w, 

along with our party, platform, and elect. ) officmiB 
resent.,lives "go-along" with the Congrr, J Kentlemi 
"go-along" with the questionable dectsions of pij.t (  the la 
and appointed Supreme Court members render.-; wife ca 

that usurp the power of Congress to make laws
with power-hungry bureau, rat* also ursurping ■  

"go-along" with the Administration on a

Snapping Turtles Evicted

( i s ;  _ _____________
ciea; "go-along" with an Attorney General 
th# authority of his office; "go-along with unne 
mg programs; "go-along" with an Inept Stale 
Moat Lynn County people we talk to are tired of ».•, 
representatives "go-alonginf." Lynn c J

1
and
the

A seemingly unanswerable problem that had city workmen 
scratching their heads for the last six weeks was solved last 
weekend when two large snapping turtles came tumbling out of 
the sewer line that served as their home for the past month and 
a half

City Manager Frazer Edmond* explained that the major 
sewer line from the city's present south farm to the Sulphur 
Riser would become clogged every few days. Crews would ap
parently clean the line only to have the situation reoccur with
in a few days. The reptiles it seems would simply dodge the ap

paratus the workmen would send through the lines and, upon 
resumption of whatever activities the turtles had underway in 
the pip* would clog it up again. --Commerce Journal

great 
ake a n 
dictions

CARNEGIE ?rvlce foi

sc o tc h  -AMEcG
M A N U FA C TU R E*  ̂

philanthropist

Ho t *' Rule Proposed A t Ballinger
"  ith a prvp.1 ,cd charter for the City of Ballenger in its final 

■ta-. - ,.f t triplet ion. members of the Ballinger Oiarter Com- 
1 r. meeting with small groups of Ballinger residents,

explaining various features of the charter, as well as the think- 
inti bch n<t the proposed new charter

I ;,e m u .1.., anient would make the operation of the City of 
Ballinger unite under Home Rule, rather than under general 
law . ef the state as is now the case.

In !'• iliatt of a letter which will accompany the charter 
ill.I to the City Commu-.ii.n, the Charter Cnm- 

M"  ' '  •• "  . .the election on the charter to be held Tuesday, 
April 2.

T'“ * > , in ut that un<*. r the laws of the state, a copy of 
tile p.. .[.used < barter mu* be sent to each qualified voter with

in .lie C.iy of Ballinger no fewer than 30 days prior to the date
of the election.

The charter proposing Home Rule government for Ballinger 
is the first to he submitted to Ballinger residents for their con- 
l iersimn Essentially, the new document provides for a Mayor 

and f ur council men. in contrast to the Mayor and two com- 
mi- ■>loners under the present charter. Ballinger Ledger

File Folders aitf Guides
A T  T H E  SIw VTO N lTE

T R V  IT  F O R

B U Y  IT  F U R  V A L U E !
N,w ' ° ui « « • «  <• « * - *  

appointments . . . full size comfort . . . 280-h.p. " /  N  /- -
Rocket V-8 performance. And with all that. ’
Dynamic 88 is Oldamobile's lowest-priced full-4z* ^

smartest buv in ilw  — u--------■ -  - Q  Q  Q  [\/| Q  p  | F
------ ----- ---- (Nivwxi lUJI-BliT

smartest buy in the medium-price field)

rh9n 1 Som*thln£ UBr**ouI owning tn OLDSMOBItMl 
i a a u i e  ' e l  i £ “  ; " ' « * « > »  « o > « o « i  OUM „ ,  M 4 I I 1 -------------------.

DAVIS O LD S  IN C . 131 W ES T  L Y N N  S T R E E T
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Textile Tour Planned 
For Area Cotton Folks

The Plains Cotton Grower*, 
Inc., ha* announced plan* for 
another textile mill tour by cot-1 

I ton growers, ginners, and other 
interested persons of the High 
Plains area. The tour this year 
will be to mills in the Augusta, 
Georgia, area.

the tour is scheduled for Feb
ruary 26-28 and will cost ap
proximately $150 |>er person. 
Wives are invited to accompany 
their husbands

The PCG will sponsor the tour 
in cooperation with the Ameri
can Textile Manufacturers In-

„  . _ _  i stitute. Arrangements will be
(.enrgewPfeiffenberger. P IG - madp f,„ „  ,.hartl,rpd Hirplan„

Kxecutive Vice President, «aid thjl, wj„  „ , , t approximately 50
people

AT M A R TIN D A LE  
SER V IC E S T A T IO N

Shown above is the Hoard of Director* of the High Plains 
I 'li '1' tground Water Conservation District for 11*63. Seated, left 
to right, is J. It. IWlt, Jr., of Loekney and Henry "Chick" 
Schmidly of Levelland, Vice-Chairman. Standing, left to right, 
is Russell Bean of Lubbock. Secretary-Treasurer; John Gam
mon of La/buddy, Chairman; and Karl Holt of Hereford.
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Louis Piwonka Dies 
In California

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Piwonka 
and son Milton returned recent
ly from St. Gabriel, California, 
where they attended the funeral
of a brother, Louts F Piwonka

Death came os result of n 
heart attack, January 19th, to 
the 75-year old man who lived 

i in Slaton yeara ago.

Other Texans attending the 
1 funeral Included Mr.
1 A F. Hlavaty. a sis'
| Antonio; Mr and Mrs. Steve 
■ Kocurek, sister, of Temple; and 
' a brother. Raymond Piwonki 
I of Caldwell. A sister, Mrs. G. B 

Nesbitt, lives in Slaton, and 
other sisters are Mrs. John 

I Pete's of Midland and Mr 
Henry Polanxky o f A l ic

"This t<air will help in better 
understanding the utilization of
i dton” , Pfeiffvnberger sad 
“ We think aiea formers, gin 
nets, and others will come back 
from the tour with a lielter ni< 
ture of the overall cotton situ-

Thc happiness of life depends 
less upon what la-lulls us than 
upon the wav in which we take 
it

Texas Prison Echo

' at ion and of cotton 's c 
j position in the textile ii. . r.

The tour last year was to die
i P. H. Hanes Knitting Company 
j in Winston-Salem, North, Caro-
| llna and Ficldcrest Mills in 
Tpray, North Carolina. It was 
considered a complete success. | 

j Mr F M Jack. Carlisle ginner
a d after returning: " I  think 

we can more readily understand
now how cotton can price itself ( 
out of the mnrket if price rela- 
tion-hit* with synthetics get too 
far o t of line".

I erov Durham, Plainview far
mer. remarked as the group 
was returning from Winston- 
Salem last year: "Any cotton 
grower who takes advantage of 
an opportunity like this to tour

!c mills will never be sorry. 
I n.-, lias been one of the most
enlightening tours that anybody 
who deals in cotton could make” .

Ronald Weaver, Petersburg
ginner and another participant 
in last year's trip, stated

"This tour should make us 
want to produce and gin better 
quality cotton on the South 
Plains. More quality improve
ments would mean that mills 
would buy increasing amounts 
of our cotton".

Pfeiffenberger said that this 
year’s tour will afford an oppor
tunity to meet many users and 
potential users of High Plains 
cotton. It could generate more 
interest in area cotton on the 
part of mills, he added.

One mill to be visited will be 
the Graniteville Company’s plant
near Augusta. Mr. J. B. Kyaer, 
an official of the mill, reported 
on a visit of ATMI officials to
I .uhbock and the High Pluina 
last year, that the firm buys 
about 100,000 bales of area cot
ton each year

Pfeiffenberger requested any
one interested in making the 
tour to write to the Plains Cot
ton Growers' office, 1720 Avenue 
M, Lubbock, or rail the office 
at POrter 2-0551. Interested par
ties sho. Id contact the PCG be
fore February 15, if p issible, in 
order that f  nnl arranr;env n's 
may be completed.

A complete lour agenda anil 
other details will be announced 
in the near future.

Pleasure acquired at the pain 
'  others is withrnt subatsno 

that and must vanish quickly, at 
show thnt fulls into the sea.”

Wilson Texas Phora 2251

•tatTaNF PROPANF. 
m w v F t » r iA L  TvntTSTi- m  

•LEE  TIRES and TTB I’ s

•TvrrU TP<5 66 GAS OIL 
r HEASES and BATTERIES 

•At TO At CESSORIES

< ■£ / I Of P e  “ a -ono l 'inmes

Three area men nave been 
awom-tn as members of the 
five-man Board of Director* of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District.

During luncheon ceremonies 
last week in Lubbock, the hon
orable Howard C. Davidson 
Judge of 99th District Court in 
Lubbock, admlnisterc l the o 
of-office to Russell Bean of 
Lubbock. John Gammon of Laz- 
buddy and Ear! Holt of Here
ford. Each was recently elected 
by residents of the district to 
serve a two-year term of office 
on the board.

Luncheon ceremonies were 
presided over by T. L. Spark
man. Jr., of Hereford, who a- 
long with F.lmer Blnkenship of 
Wilson, retired from the board

PERFORMF.D IN CONC ERT

Donald W Edwards of Slaton 
performed with 275 other student 
musicians Tuesday in a concert 
at North Texas State University.

The program was a joint pre
sentation by the NTSU Sym
phony Orchestra. Grand Chorus 
and Women's Choir.
‘ Edwards sings in the tenor 
•section of the Grand Chorus 

A sophomore music education 
major, he Is the sun of J. S. 
Edwards Jr., 745 S. IBth.

Need aaleshooksT \ new stork 
has been received at The 
Slutonlte.

with the qualifying of the newly- 
elected men.

During a tXlsinis meeting 
following the swearing-in cere
monies, Gammon was elected to 
serve as chairman of the hoard 
during 1963. Henry "Chick"

Srhmidly of Levelland was 
elected vice-chairman am! Be ,:i 
was elected to serve a-, rec e - , 
tary-treasurer.

J. R. Belt, Jr., of Loekney is 
the fifth member rn the water 
district board.

FINANCED BY S A Y IN G *3 AND LOAN
LET US HA'I'H r y e t i?  HOME r INANCING

o  - - -I e * i r p « c  H R ! )  l f ) A H

St. Paul I uutl's an Church 
Mo Synod W ipe 

Rev. R F Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurrv 

Rev Charles Stuart
T h e r * '*

$ THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS

Weitview Baptist Church 
830 S 15th 

Rev. Clinton Eastman

F Irst Methodist Church 
305 W  f.uhhock 

Rev. P.ollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

l . i .. 11. E. Coker

Church Of Christ 
11th A Division 
Roy Dean Verner

Assembly Of God
310 W Division

Missionary Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st 

Ray Jmith

First Bnptlst Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Sou'hland Method'ut 
Church

Rev. B B. Bytis

First Baptlat Church 
Wilson

R»v. H. F. Scott

OUR CODE or ETIIIUH.
W« believe that our pharmacy must be u place 
Whr e a child can make a purchase and lie cer
tain to get as good value as the smartest shop- 
per.

O l H Plil< » POLIC Y.
We try to sell everything we supply at the low- 
■st price which permits us to offer the utmost 
16 dependability and attentive service. We will 
never gamble with the health of our customer 

raClends i.y selling some well known product* at 
’  than the fair profit* we need ami making 

up the Urns by offering lesser known dubious 
K a lt ty  higher profit item*.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK.
It i* our eonstant effort to always be able to 

|if. 9Uppl> you with your favorite product. To do 
this we not only carry the faster selling medi- 

Bglnes toiletries and health aids, but also many 
of tlie other tine quality slower moving Wm* 
jam may prefer And, in our prescription labor- 

^ ^ ^ ■ R r y  we try to stock every possible medicine 
gny physician may specify.

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Our I-ad.v Of Guadalupe 
Church

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 

19th h Lubbock

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R IVans

St

WE APPRECIATE YOt K COMMENTS.
We will welcome »ny suggestions that will help 
Us to pease you more. I f  we ever unknowlngy 
fail to give you the dependable service ami cour
teous attention you deserve, please tell us.

Teague Drug

John Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. John W Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr. Charles Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

John L  Floyd

Immanuel laitheran Church 
Pocey

Rev r .  A Wlttig

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H. E Summer

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev W. A Rucker Jr.

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

106 W Knox 
Re* W L  Com stock

“ T H A T  IS FO R  T H E  BIRDS’
The above heading is a popular, prevalent expression used these days 

to indicate that some practice or action is "flighty” , silly, queer, or that a 
person in some act is mentally “ off ”

The expression is a bit unfair to the birds, for they do practice a way 
o f life that all human kind would do well to emulate The birds live joyous 
ly day by day InsDite of reverses, tragedies, good weather or bad, they live 
happily and they snow it by bursting into song

i of one’s choosing is a key that will unlock 
who attend, some despite afflictions, pain

Regularly attending a church of 
living The lives of many w

and reverses is testimony to this Through the inspiration of the Church

O I) KENNEY 
AUTO  PARTS

"Your Automotive Part* 
Distributor"

SI ATON CO  OP GIN S  
"Owned And Operated 

By Farmers"

CUSTER’S
GULF SERVICE STATION

VA 8-7128

SPRADLEY'S FURNITURE 
AND UPHOI 3TERY

SLATON
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS N.

"We Pay You To Save"

W ILL AYERS 
FARM STORE

555 Railroad Ave. VA

JANES - PRENTICE,
SAND & GRAVEL

For The Construction Industry

HOWARD GIN

BECKER HUMBLE

PRODUCTS SERV. STA.
VA 8T108

WEST TEXAS GRANITE

AND MARBLE WORKS 
.Searcy O. Henry, Owner

UNION COMPRESS A N D ~ * '

WAREHOUSE COM PANY

c o m p a n y :  .
I :L4203l(

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Lumber Company Q |  

N VA 8-1523

CARROIJ. OIL
Iuibbnck Hwy.

WILLIAMS

FUNERAL HOME
Unlimited Insurance Protectk»i,t €

Cadillac Ambulance Service ,
.he i

RAY C AYRES & SON. INC
Grain - Feed • Seed

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
Lubbock Hwy VA 8-4931 ; O

SOI m  IWESTERN 
PUBIJC SERVICE

WILSON HU ENDS
n so 

ave <

Wn.SON SUPER
Pat Campbell,

MARKED
Owner

GATZKI GIN COMPANY

WIESON STATE BANK
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insertion; 2 n 
subsequent tn 
le al notice.

FO R  SI

P EA C H ES HUNT'S. SL IC ED  or 
H A LV ES, IN H EA V Y  
SYRU P, NO. 2Vi CAN 25c

B R E E Z E
All PurpoM Detergent

R-gutar J | j c
Box

FLOUR GO LD M ED AL, 
K ITCH EN  T ES T ED , 
4c Off Label 5 LB.

BAG 51c
M tuner* will stay »t the t un 
ou* Hotel fra,to Utter You’ ll 
sight***- in -xiiting Mexico 
tlty , see tt»e f  J l smuts amt 
Shri.i. <>( t.u:i tolu|»- MeXc •> 
architecture ami age old cus
toms are charming and dr 
light nil . . .  the peo| le gra
cious and Ideally. You r 
tranx|mrtaUon and accotn 
mo-'a ins are free! IIM  free 
sp.-ntliig money pin* *50 per 
person rjo sl allow am e.
Hegtsh r through February 
!Mh while you save at Piggly 
Wiggly. No obligation*’ Only 
resident*, ol Tcana and New 
Mexico IS year* or over are 
eligihle. Employes* of Figgis 
Higgle and iheir immediate 
fantilte* are not rligible.

3 FOR 39*M ILK
Pot oi Cat notion S# FOR
Bottie Loo, Highly Untofurotod 
SHORTENING Q  LB . C Q
All Vegetable 9* Con w i lw
PORK A BEANS, Hallmark
No. 300 Cant ..........................
Nestle't, Inttant Chocolate 
QUICK, 4c Off Label
16-ox. Can ..................-
Golden Whole Kernel 
CORN, Kounty Kist 
12-ox. Can ......

IN STAN T M ILK , Belle 
Non - Fat, 14- Quart Box

3 For 25c 
35c 

12>/2«

SALMON. Libby’s 
Red, No. Vj Can
C A K E  MIX, Betty Crocker 
Layer Cakct, Attorfed Flavort
M ARG ARIN E, Alltweet 
Quarters, 1-Pound Pkg.

89c
63c
35c
27c

TOILET SOAP
Soap

35c
Lifebuoy, Deodorant Soap

3 Regular
Bars

T O IL E T
Lux, Rich

FOR SALE; A 
gation motor 
used 4-lnch 
tion pipe; coin 
outlets. Ted .< 
1200 So. 9th i 
7132.

FOR SALE 
cutter with 3-p 
of Twin Cif. 
John Deere b 
up and 2 dm

Rll

TOILET SOAP
Lifebuoy, Deodorant Soap

2 r ,  35c

Health And Beauty

W i

l iBBY’S FANCY 
T0¥«T0, 29-oz. bottle

DUSTIN G POW DER, Sutton, Reg. $1 
Ass'td Colored Boxes, Plus 3c Tax 
ROLL-ON D EO DO RAN T, Secret 
I Sc Off Label, Reg. $1 Plus 8c Tax 
C U R LER S , Tip Top 
All 59c Retail Pkg*.
RAZOR B LA D ES , Gillette, Reg. )1. 
Super, Blue Blade, IS  Count Pkg.

Aids!

88c
77c  
44c 
88c

22-ox.
Bottle

LIQUID LUX
Mild and Gentle

69c
TOILET SOAP
Lux, Rich and Creamy

3 RT .'" 33c

Giant
Box

down. Pull t> 
Juel’a Gang-
VA 8-7132

FOR SAI.E: 
chest type 18 ■ 

• | See at Bain Ai 
Cantn

3

3,w  FOR SALE; 
rugs. *4.96. SI; 

. 110 E. Lubbo.

m
FOR SALE 
wheels for 11 
pi rlcups. 12'
Phone VA 8-7 
Garage.

p  0. 1 FOR SALE
R , with garage

610 S. 7th Str 
CompM

FLUFF

3
All Pi

FOR SALE 
•nnor 'isinns 
■rvt owr-oriv 
starlerx: at
Ve<l A Juel 
th. Pho. VA

%

CATSUP %

hwae^
/

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

FOR THE BEST MEATS IN Tii£ I1ATI0N, SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY!

FOR SALE: 
hog feeder al 
hu. Bottom gt 
See Milton 
southwest of 
3075.

T-BONE STEAK ARM OUR'S STA R , 
A G ED , H E A V Y  B E E F ,  
"V A LU -TR IM " POUND 89

VOR SALE 
house on 75- 
cellent locat 
and high eel 
ner. 705 S. ■ 
3484.

ROUND STEAK ARM OUR'S STAR, 
A G ED , H E A V Y  B E E F , 
"VALU-TRIM  ", POUND 85

FOR SALE , 
on West Lyr 
located and v 

Want to trn 
in Lubbock 1 
Hickman - N

PO RTERH O USE STEA K  Pound
Armour's Star, Aged Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim "
SIRLOIN STEA K Pound
Armour's Star, Aged Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim "
RIB STEA K Pound
Armour's Star, Aged Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim "
B E E F  STEA K S 59c

98c
89c
69c

Hereford's, Eat More, 12-ox. Pkg.

HAMS, Rodeo Brand, Fully Cooked,
Shank Half or Whole, 14 to 16 Pound Average 
S L IC E D  BACON
Butcher Boy, Thick or Thin, 2-Pound Pkg. 
PORK L IV E R  
Fresh Sliced, Pound 
PO LISH  SAU SAGE
Hormel's, Kobase, Pound

Pound 4

We have lis 
r om houses 
please fist w 
Ne«B Tn? 9 
North 8th 
37-tfc

T OT FOR S
*35 South V 
south hospitn
W H. Class 
3529

G R A P E FR U IT FRESH , FAN CY,
W HITE
POUND

SW EET POTATOES  
No. 1, Fancy Yellow 
CARROTS
California, Table Size Clipped Tops
SQUASH
Yellow, Banana

Pound

T n r m o r
Plain No. 2 Can 
P U R EX , >x Gallon
Liquid Bleach 
RITZ C R A C K ER S
Nabisco 1 5-ox. Pkg.
These Prices Good in

F O R  S A L  
doors, vari< 
Slaton.

Pound

Pound

fS FS H  FR O ZEN  FOODS' / c o k e s

BAN Q UET, A P P LE , 
C H ER R Y  A PEACH  
FA M ILY  SIZE



CLASS 11 I » HAT I .
« cents per Wont minimum of 
JO rents each Insertion lega l 
rate: 3 cent per word first 
insertion; 2 ecnis per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
le ml notice.

FO R  S A L E
TOR SALE; Allis Chamlers irri
gation motor, several feet of 
used 4-inch aluminum irriga
tion pipe; B|(na l-inch pipe with 
outlets. Ted & Jurl's Garage, 
1200 So. 9th t l ’ li' 'in1 V\ K- 
7132. 14-tfc

FOR SALK One 4-row stalk 
cutter with Bpoint hitch One set 
of Twin Clt> markers Two 
John Deere bi
up and 2 dov. > ind 1 up and 1 
down. Pulfltyi* See at Tod & 
Juel’s Garage 1200 So. 9th. Ph. 
VA 8-7132 16-tfc

FOR SAI .E : One it's si used 
*— chest type 18 cubic foot freeze:

4See at Bnin Auto St -c ’ 16 West

Ca" ! _

EOR SALE 9\1-’ L in d er 
- .1  rugs, $4.95. Slaton Trading Po ’ 

.1 1 1 0  E. Lubbo. k, VA 8-4632

FOR SALK; Early American 
Studio Couch and 2 end (utiles in 
good condition for $00.00. See at 
1380 W. Lynn or call VA 8-4945 

17-1 tc

FOR SALK: Mouse, 900 S. 17th 
Almost new. Mas asbestos sid 
ing. Good corner lot. G. I. loan 
For information call VA 8-5240 

17-tfc

FOR SALK: If you would like to 
buy a new Rambler or good used 
cars, call VA 8-3181 or see Jack 
Clark, 910 So. 11th 17-4tp

FOR SALK: One 24’ x 48' open 
front steel building, walls and 
roof galvanized iron, 8' sidewals. 
no f<»or, excellent for farm stor
age or business purposes. De
livered and put up within 15 
miles of Slaton, only $1,295 00 
Terms arranged with lien Cell 
Pete Williams at Forrest Lmbr. 
Company VA 8-4106. After 6 
p.m. VA 8-4259 17-2te

ror? hsmt

FOR SALE: Would like to find 
a good home for 3-month old 
Pekingese. Good markings; sub
ject tu register 20.1111 Si Mi 
Doug Gulassini, Phone 3241.

17-ltc

W ^riTED

Tomorrow’s Safety Won’t Cover 
Today’s Losses!

Railroad Events..
INCOME TAX PREPARED: 
Bookkeeping, typing, shorthand. 
Reasonable rates. Tel. VA 8- 
3583. Bernice L. Dickie 13-5tp

WANTED: Work. Janitor or 
common labor, etc. Joe Trevino, 
810 S. 7th. 17-ltp

WANTED: W# operate a van 
truck fur moving locally.
Call VA 8-41«7 Pick-up and de- 
li\ ery service. tfc-31

NEED RIDE to and from Lub
bock. Leave around 9 a m. and 
return 8:30 p m. Call VA 8-4233.

17-lte

W * N i l l *  ; y .  ,.u*e goon ,
nen notes for sale, contact B 
B Castlcberrv at VA 6-1731

News atHiut Kailroail Folk. 
For Kailroad Folk.

m . . . . _____________

. . . .  m
$  j p  - w R  i  i '  
%  f  4--t  i

Chuck!
Tile FMA girls of Slaton High

entertained their mothers with 
a salad supper, Monday nigh: 
which was certainly a pleasant 
affair. The .upper was prepared 
by the girls and was followed 

1 by a panel discussion on teen 
age marriage which was quite 

1 interesting.
Visitors in the Division Office 

I lately have included Retired 
O ffer Engineer S. A "Squire” ] 
Peavy and Maintenance Clerk 
ton leave of absence! Jark 
Shepard who just had to come , 
by to see what wa. going on 
down here' Mighty nice to have 
them drop In

Braki man - Switchman L  M 
Vercen has resigned from our 
service to return to school , . . ‘ 
Bnikrman B R. Tomlin also has 
resigned in order to move to 
Kansas Cl1y. G G Taylor has

Thursday, February 7, 1963
Norma and Steno-Ckrk Mary 
Spears this weekend Steno- 
Clerk !-<ori Anne Lamh visited 
in the home of her sister i i  
Lockney.

S!( K u s r

Operator D. E. Conn* *• is on 
sick leave dut* to ti hack injur> 
he sustained in an automobile 
accident several week ago. . 
Agent B. L. Roberts at Barn* 
hart is going to the Santa Fe 
Hospital at Temple account of 
dim sh. Switchman J. A Porter 
of lAibbork is on sick leave pond 
mg retirement.

Brake man Bill Brake is on 
leave of absence to have sur 
gery on his knee Agent C. F.
Hall of PtAinvtew is in Tempi*

I t Gidton Sldllj

Trimpa Goes
1 eyc!GnH StOI

Hobart Trimpu, former 
agrr of (hi* C. R Anthony I
11. >.lat 11 ........ inning mttj
nu nt of that firm's new 
I < ell uid according to an j 
cement made this week

nlng of the LcveSlattd 1 
’ r M l' 111 

Trimpa will liegiii purchR 
merchandise for the new 
next Monday he states.

i.d 1h< 11
( > r , md Tom. plan to rrj
i | Sl olon lint.) the < III- Ir I
this srhool term.

FOR SALE ’l ire. tula *, and 
wheel* for trailer, cars and 

u pickup*- 12*1 S 9th Street. 
J  Phone VA 8-7132 Ted & JueVf 

Garage. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-Nxfio.in home 
with garage and itornge house 
610 S. 71h S trv Slaton I.u-vt,cr 
Company, Phone VA 8-42 .

LS — Fumist
and untut nished W E
K.dd VA 8-4715.

TOR RK5!T : 5-room hous-e, un-
furnished. 1415 S. 13th. Phone
VA 8-312. 17-ltp

quire FOR RENT: Nicely furn-
ished 2-bednxim apartment. Car-
jiett-d, fuinacc heated. I jirge

tfe-28

FOR SALE -  F >rv 
inner'**fons, straight 
and over-drive; gen 
starter*; at axel'
Ted A Jucl G 
th. Pho. VA 8-71 :

u s and 
price*. 
200 S 

tfc-22

FOR SALE: On. 12-hole round 
hog feeder almr new. Holds 55 
bu. Bottom guar teed 15 years. 
See Milton Pi
southwest of Slaton. Ph. VA 8- 
3075.

WANTED: Person to farm 160 
irrigated ( Diamond Valley ), 
Eureka. Nevada. 1G0 wheat allot
ment. Averaged 45 bushel last 
year. Write Dr. Clifford E. Riser, 
1605 Great Plains Life Building, 
Lubbock, Texas 14-4tc

BABY SITTING in my home or 
your home, also housework.

closets and cabinets, plum lied  ̂   ! 4-3tp
for washer. Bills paid. Phone
VA 84830; if no answer call HFARF TIM E INCOME 
VA 8-4404. 16-tfc Refilling and collecting money

' from new type high quality dis- 
pc usd s in this area. No selling.

! To qualify you mast have car, 
$340. to $1440. cash, seven to 

' twelve spare hours weekly. 
I Mighty profitable way to in- 
I crease monthly income. Can 
I expand. For personal interview 
| write P  O. Box 612, Aurora, 

Colorado. Include phone.

HER F. AND Til Fit F
Our Dispatchers Office still in 

has all the aspects of a crazy c,-u 
mixed-up place what with paint- Ra 
era, carpenters, clectrieiam, air- i-r 
conditioning men and wa . r ter Ptj 
vicemen taking turns in ih 
with the ir own little Jobs 
sometimes they all seem to 
in there at once. But new col 
and ceilings are beginning 
peep through nnd it looks I 
it won't be to 1 long before t) 
have a mightv ni< e-looklne

and expreas'ng the
surh a oommendab 
Our Juveniles can't r

among th.

real happy this week 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A

visiting In her home it
Mrs J P. Spears 1

nnrl f Ivpftl
and Mrs. Wildon 8 
th ir family of Amsri

FOR KENT: Nice large unfur- 
nil bed 2-bedroom apanm-*nt
V’nll to wall carpets. Walk-ir 
closets. Large knotty pine cabi 
net. Puinbed for washer. Bill; 
paid. Phone VA 8-1191 17 11,

L o o k  F o r  T h e  V A I P E I f H D E R

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, den, i 
plenty cabinet storage, washer 
plumbed, nearly new, clean In
quire at 1350 So. 10th. 17-ltp

trOR SALF. Throe-lxxlroom 
house on Jpft corner lot, ex 
cellent locate close to grade 
and high tcho 1. Joe Schwert- 
ner, 705 S. fis t. Slaton, VA 8- 
3484.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home 
on West Lynn 75 foot lot, well 
located and worth the money.

Want to trad,' 2-t>edroom home 
in Lubbock for Slaton dwelling 
Hickman - Neill _ _  l r> 'f,

We have listings for 2A3 bed- 
1 om houses - If you have one 
please fist wPh us Hickman A 
Ne«B Inf 9 Ron) Est;,,. 145
North 8th 
37-tfc

rXYT FOR SAM x 11
*35 South 191b St . one blork 
■outh hospital on pavement. See 
W H. Glasscock Phone VA 8- 
1529. 54' t,c

F O R  S A L E  Group of used 
doors, various sizes. City of 
Slaton. 11-tfc

9»h St. T rad in g  Po*t
Used Clothing 

STORE.
WE BUT * i t " "  r o o t "  

920 South 9th

J. E. EVANS

ft

FOR SALE 48G A. of 
land all In cult., 3 gcxxl 
5 In. Wells. 3-4 in. wells. 
13800 ft concrete pipe. 4 
room fcodern home. 40 x 
60 steel barn, 20 x 40 barn 
With ’ iced bins, nntural 
gas. 219 i a. cotton allot
ment. M from Slaton 
on paved highway.

$4wdroo" and den. attach
ed *arai ■ on West I-ub- 
bock.

S-badroo; on South 11 th 
garage, South

2-lte

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom house, 
close in, mostly furnished. 430 
B., West Lynn. 17-tfc

j FOR R E N T : Lovely unfurnished 
2-bedroom apartment, newly 
decorated, carpeted. Large clos- 

1 ets nnd cabinets. Ptumbed for 
washer. Bills paid. Phone VA 8- 

I 4835, if no answer call VA 8- 
4401 16-tfc

FOR RKN’T: 3-room furnished 
house. Couple preferred. Phone 
VA 8-3807. Mrs. Luther Myers,

' 445 S. 3rd St. 17-ltp

S-ROOM furnished apartment.
VA 8-3579, 125 South 4th.

12-tfc -

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3- j 
bedroom house. Plum lied for I 
washer, wired for dryer. Phone 
VA 8-4126 17-tfc

FOR RENT 80 acres Irrigated 
land southeast of Sljjton. Plenty 
of water for whole farm. 15 
acres wheat up to good stnnd 
goes with sale of equipment. ’ 
Two-year lease. Call me at VA 8- ; 
3234. Allen Meurer. 16-tfc 1

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- I 
I ment. Utilities paid. 640 S. 10th 

Phone VA 8-3985 17-1 tp

I FOR RENT n-d-^'m . private j 
' |rnt...,nro 335 sf nil) St or call I 
|V\ 8 3465 if no answer, see j 
Mr P T  Brookshire nt Had- ' 
docks Grocery 29-tfc j

I {.'OR RENT: Iairge 3room fur-' 
n'shod npnrtmcnt, newly decor
ated, hills paid Call Pohl's 
Remit v Shop Phone VA 8-4623.

16-tfc j

F O R  S A L E  
New 3-bedroom home* 
with attached garage or 

carport. FHA-GI-Convert- 
tional Loans.

SLATON  LUM BER  
COM PANY  

VA 8-4255

TscoHaneous
FEED GRINDING nnd Mixing
<■ rvire iffered by Huser Hat
chery 18-tfc

YOU'LL FIND VALUES galore 
nt Round-Up Surplus A Supply.

1 located across from bank on 
| Texas Avenue. Tools, clothes 
b o o t s ,  trapaulins. camping 

I needs. !

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer j 
No change In feed schedule. I 
Just add *0 the drinking w ater j 
Huser Hatchery

It IU J E S  FITINTTURE U p  
I holstrrtng offer* free e*ti- 
I mates, reasonable prices and 
guaranteed work Mrs Fred 

; Perdue 445 W Scott, phone ( 
\ 8-3760. _________  28-tfcJ

| HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 

I by n registered pharmacist.
I tfc-31

FOR SALE 
C A F E

and

3-Bedroom
HOME
Across From  

Junior High School 
950 South 10th St.

SLATON 
MIMRFR CO.

VA 8-4255

ns

Vfc W Gars* 
e VA 8-3216

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

See Us For 
Your

* Auto Collision and 
Liability . . .

* Commercial and 
Rasidential . . .

* Outboard and Boat 
Insuranca . . .

LET US PLAN 
Your Complete 

General Insurance 
Program . . .

K EN D R IC K  IN SURAN CE  
Your T revelar* Agent 
Telephone V A  1-4791

A U T H O R I Z E

l A f  U
D D I A U P

I  T  C
w  n j E

T< I
 ̂s l ' *•* V f A H p , ; Adjacent to Bank on Texas Avenue -  Slaton, Texas 

Bobby Pojmor, Owner and Manager

P̂ SjSF':
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S f T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh'bs
\SidelightsA N D

Ay Fr/vt Sanford
I I X a S p m s s  a s s o c i a t i o n

rA ir .\ m  hi ppo k t  huj .
A bill which would make rela

tive* responsible lor the welfare 
of the nee«l> old people ha*

I been introduced by Hep. J. 
Collier Adam* of Lubbuek

Patterned after the ' Montana 
Method,”  the bill calls for con
tribution* to the support of citi
zens on Old Age Assistance rolls 
and disabled person* receiving 
state aid

The “ responsible”  relative* 
could be the assistance recipi
ent's parent, aunt, uncle, niece, 
nephew. spume, kruther, | M

Jack M Langdon of Fort Worth.
TRADING STAMP TAX

As an alternate to sending
"the cream of business profits 

to out-of-state trading stamp 
companies.”  Hep Jim Segrest 
of San Antonio proposed a 10 
per cent gross receipts tax on 
trading stamps.

“ Trading stamps are the most 
hate*! of all competitive wea
pons by even those who use 
them no why not tax such an 
unhealthy itemT" Segrest asked.

lie  said his hill would bring 
m Hi m* to the state treasury as

i t
• i
• i

Rep. James Cotten Of Weath- 
lerford one of the most mili
tant members of the 58th Legis
lature — is examining the flight 
records of state-owned plane*

Cotten is concerned about what 
he consider* frivolous u*c of 
state property.

use for transporting officers 
to distant scenes of prunes, or to 
attend law enforcement meet
ings without missing too many 
duty hours.

Cotten says he has discovered 
these planes have been used 

- For rushing a representative 
. .  . namely, three f, ,r u„. „ «.,.k« n<! bu ferr> •

airplanes which the Department j„g a stat* senator home to 
suppused to mage a speech; lor Iransjxirting 

the state librarian to a monu
ment on the coast “ to get ideas 
on how to set up displays ”

Cotten want* to know “ How 
much dal these junkets coat?,. 

State pilots haven't answered 
but Austin airport authorities 
guess the cost at SI# to $TI an 
hour — depending on which 
plane is used plus pilot S 
time.

Now the representative from 
Weatherford is talking about 
grounding all passenger* except 
those who are entitled Id use 
*tate plane* for necessary, offi
cial business.

He plans to introduce a bill 
that would forbid legislators 
from hitch-hiking rides a boar 1 
the planes unless they were on 
uffti i..l business.

ter son, ilaugbter or grandpar- a balance to “ some fifty miluon out exc<
* J — a. Is.*** ruit sit TltXAfl fllV I ' —*

PEMBE1?
IHSRRARSr

A

1M N 8th 8 SMI

ent.
Proposed law would make a 

person earning $J01 a month 
and supporting only himself pay 
$5 a month toward a relative'* 
care If he mad*- $376 a month 
and was supporting two people, 
he'd have to pay $-D.

“ I  just believe," Representa
tive Adams said, "that the com
mandment ’Honor thy mother 
and father' should be upheld." 
He said he also figure* that 
the most needy people could get 
larger benefit cheeks if others 
received semi-support from their 
families.

iittt t MJ-Osl.s TEATS
Dr. John L. Wilbur Jr., l l i  

I iepartnient of Agriculture’s 
animal disease eradication div i- 
smn, reported that public stock 
yards inspection last month re
vealed brucellosis infection ra
tios of 1 to 11 per cent 

High ratio wai revealed al 
the Fort Oty Stock) a rdf ii 
](ou>toft An infect t «n ratio erf 
only one |er rent wan found at 
San Antonio's l*m<in Stockyaitia. 
fVjrt Worth Stockyards* ratio 
was 3.7 per rent

NO I  Ml Kt . r  M Y

dollars'' taken out of Texas an-1 
nualy by trading stamp com- 
psnlsi
•IS.MM MM I’l-ANT HE* I K i ll
Governor Connally. who's been 

determined to make this state 
a leader In securing new Indus 
try. was greatly pleased with 
the announcement that t h e 
Holly Sugar Corporation of Colo
rado Spring*. Colorado, will es
tablish an $18,000,000 sugar beet 
processing plant in Hereford.

Construction will begin soon, 
and the 1 700-acre plant is ex- 
liected to be in operation by 
September 1, 1964.

“ Establishment of this refin
ery ia a big step toward provid
ing new Job opportunities for 
the citizen* of Texas,”  Gover
nor Connally wired the sugar 
firm.

COI.I M.T Ilf lK IM .* HET
House State Affairs Committee 

— which has been the referral 
pant of about one-third of 300
bills already introduced by the 
With legislature — put college 
upgrading requests first on Its 
agenda.

Hills living heard are those 
designed to lend senior status 
and full state support to San 
Angelo Junior College a n d

own county or from one's wwn 
property as a "basic, human
right."

n  M U U E  K tisy;
t ’KOI'OHM I

A bill to raise from $150 to 
$500 the amount of “ emergency 
purchases” a county can make 
without advertising for com
petitive bids ha* been drafted 
by Rep Vernon Beckham of 
Denison.

Beckham said a county offi
cial can t buy a truckload of 
gasoline or a typewriter with
out exceeding the $150 limits

tkm enacted In 1921
Beckham Introduced another 

bill which would raise the 
maximum to be tpenl by county i

i cummlasioncr* un office bulk!-'
I ings or Jails in citie* other than !
1 the county seat from $150,0001 
to $200,000.

on . u j- o w  a b l e  i r r w »
Texas Railroad Commission 

ha* given oilmen their biggest 
production r a i s e  In many 
months.

“ Nearly all counties in 'South 
Texas' voted for racing last 
year,”  he aaid enthusiastically.

Ituntinued on next page)

U SE T H E W ANT AOS

From the 
country 

of MOO springs

KtJSS F e m e
iWlfMI!?

The man who holds the state Odessa Junior College, and give
|M,rs. strings for the House of full state support to Pan Ameri-
Reprc*enfatives said he see* no | rM| College at Edinburg, 
urgency requiring fast legisla 
m e action to bolster the serew- 
wTvrm eradication program by

n  NIT HAWING 
Kt-MTtll TIONn

Sen. Criss Cole of Houston be-
$1,400,000. lieves the state should keep tabs

Chairman Bill Heally of the ! (>n „|| people who raise money

BOTH FREE WITH THE PURCHASE S  
OF AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

M otor - 
Aonliance 
REPAIR
VA 8-3275

SUPPLIES
850 S. 16th

l j——"

DEAL S MACHINE SHOP
155 No 9th St.

SLATON, TEXAS
Ph VA 8-i Re* VA M114

FOR YOL’R IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

l!<>u«e Appropriations CVmmit 
tec «aid hi* conclusion of a re
cent , crew-w-orm eradication pn> 
Ject hearing fct that livestock 
producer* have raised enough 
m*mey to keep the program g o  
mg until March 1.

Meanwhile, an interim study 
committee headed by Sen 
Culp Krueger of El Campo 
strongly recommended that the 
$1400.000 he appropriated now 
and another $1 000.000 he aPPro

tor charity.
Many charitable organizations 

ii*<- professional money-raisers 
to conduct fund campaigns, and 
Cole proposes (bat the charities 
tell Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin:

1. What sort of deals they've 
made with their professional 
money-raisers;

Wh.it commissions the fund
raisers would get:

3. When solicitations will be

to customers of Southwestern Public Sirvice Company

m m m m fVCfi

Car Buyers Bulletin

and another 11 «*> ne » P P -  wh(ll w il, fc. wlth
pristed for the year beginning ^

_ Annual report* of licensed or*
This would make up tne B ,- {janl/atKins would be checked by 

nnn 000 members of the SoutV j a r(.rtlflwl public accountant. At-
-----a ’  n »«ith  P.esc.irch jorney general would halt the

activities of organization* which 
try to raise cash without regis-1 
tering. unless they are exempt I 
from the act.

FRET FISHING 
An easing of fishing license re-1 

quirements — aimed at help̂  
ing unemployed persons on the 
Gulf Coast — has been intro
duced by Rep Ed J Harris of 
Galveston.

Harris proposed that citizens 
be allowed to fish with rod and 

| reel in their home counties 
without paying $2 15 for a licen
se He described fishing in one's

Health Research
Foundation hare been seeking
from the stat*. ___

FIRST APPOINTMENT
Gov John Connally'* first ap- 

wvntment act wa* to name 
Juice Louis T. Holland Jr. of 
Montague as Presiding Judge of 
the 8th Administrative Judicial 
District

Judge Holland will succeed

T>m| Iron and

P U B L I C  S E R V IC E
e o « s * M

■toot
EI10WM! 

yearn saml

AT AU PARTICIPATING 

REDOY KILOWATT

E L E C T R I C
APPLIANCE DCAsl’

What do they have 
to compete with our 

middleweight Fairlane?
y r j  O r j r )  )  t J r i ‘C*y

%0 *

[N> y L
V -v t .

- / o
SO

i Y

noLa thing
FMria n g Q k f  c to lb y  da if It g , * «  you t t .  winnmg comp,nation 0f b.gcar room 
•do. performance—yet it bandies and coats more like the compacts I

f^ tT d #rir ',,m^  ”  ^  " *  « " • • «  Chevy 11 « «  leg room.
Fairlane i« • loot ahorter than the b« Chev, . .  tar eat er te p.,* 

and handle. Yet Feirlene bes more effective front leo room . . .  p,tc 
ticaily the tame haad room and trunk apacet And Fairian# t nr.red 
even lower then some compacts!
A R IA  TEST C H O tC I O f  Q U A L IT Y  4 A 8 I  U N O C R  O N I  R O O f M I  T O U R

A bIG Slice of Your Dollar Goes to Make Some Community 
More Prosperous . . .  1
An average of more than 30% of the dollar, you ape*d atav. In tt * .

.nd polic* pu) d « „  . . , „  tS4 "  ** • . . t. »~ r  ,<h»*
I. b. I M S  In monkind* of nrn.h.ndl,. ,opw1 o) °o* °  ' ' '*  C
promoln prosperity, growth bring In .  cwnmunlty * "

Slaton Pharmacy
109 s 9th VA  8-4815

•̂ozler Grocery

P«AJ.

SLATON MOTOR COM PANY
Uoton. Te

M0 S 9th

138 W ('.ana
Teague Drag
Gana VA

VA 8-4949
T. 6.« Y.

107 W iAibbock VA

Slaton Steam Laandry
1DD W. IdUbbock S-3428 1«3 X 9th

The Slatonite
VA

>*«ke VOID Dollars Help DDILD YODD Community



Mothers of Slaton F.H. A. Members Were 
lonored at Salad Supper and Pro$rram
The FHA girls honored their 

•  Salad Supper 
at 7:30 pm  in the Jr

Olfetei Ki
trad mothers mid 

laughters attended

Th# following girls w»re on
Clean-up Committee K»y 

j  boat#, Jannct Hollingsworth, 
Itorly Buxkemper. I ji Verne 

fTpi. ehwertnar, Marilyn McSween. 
r  1 r  tidy Schwarta. Linda Longtin, 

jdy Angle, Judy Kroll, Gloria 
*nzer, Vicki Roche. Betty

i

1
k

Cole, Janis Mosley, and Diana 
Shaffer, and Linda Isbell.

The following were on the 
Preparation Committee: Jan 
Scott. Betty McSween, Nan 
Saage, Nancy Anderson, Kathy 
Brown, Judy Kdwards (terry 
Cark, l.undie Roche, Carolyn 
Means Lynette Kuas and Tere- 

Lokay.

After supper was served, a 
panel consisting of Mary Ruth 
Green, Mrs. C L. Heaton, and 
Rev. Fred Ryle talked on the 
topic, "Teen-Age Marriage", 

Each girl brought a aalad.

As a devotional. Nelda 
gave a parable, "Mother” .

Ray

Society - Clubs
M ERLE KINO, SOCIETY EDITOR f»HONE S314
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The Slatonlte is glad to list 
oming events in this column 
t  all times. If  new meetings 
re scheduled, or if times or 
lac*. are being changed from 
lose previously announced, a 
all to VA 8 - 4 3 will assure 
be correct llstim- in the “ Com-

ig Events" column 
'karaday, M n i r i  1

Rotary Club, noon at club-

TO ATTEND H E A ITY  SHOW

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn and Mel
ba Ethridge will leave Saturday 
to attend the All-Texas Beauty 
Show convening for three days 
in the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas

The show is sponsored by the 
Texas Association of Accredited 
Beauty Culturlsts.

I
E
l

L. A. to B. of It T 10 a m., 
Legion Hall 

YMay, February *
Senior Citizens Club, 10 a. 

m., clubhouse 
•ataiday, February »

Another good day to trade in 
Slaton!
■day, February te

A welcome awaits you at 
the church at  your choice 

February It
American Legion 7 30 pm.. 

Legion Han.
Rainbow Girls, 7 p.m , Ma

sonic Hall.
Knights at Cblumbus ft p m., 

St. Joseph'! Hall 
CMy Commission ft p m 
P.T.A., 7:30 pm.. West 

Ward School, 
t o d a y .  F A n a r j  It

VX.W., I  p.m , at V F W 
Hall.

Eastern Star. 7 30 p.m , at 
Masonic Hall.

Lions Club, noon at Bruce's 
Cate.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p 
at 205 S. 11th.
Santa Fa Pensioners Club. 

10 a.m.
Ministerial Alliance, 7 a.m., 

at Bruce’s Cafe

Jayeeee, S p.m.
Hama Demonstration Club, 

3 p.m.
Bluebonnet Club. 2 30 p m.

MBA SUE LOTT

Miss Lott Is New 
Teacher in Schools

Mias Sue Lott has been named 
as a first grade teacher at the 
Stephen F. Austin school In Sla
ton, assuming her duties last 
Monday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Lott of O'Donnell. Miss 
Lott is a January graduate of 
Texas Tech where she majored 
in Elementary Education She 
was vice president at Weeks 
Hall and of the Women's Coun
cil, holding office in Zeta Tau 
Alpha Sorority.
Miss Lott is living at 420 W 

Lubbock Street in Slaton.

Native of England 
Spoke Monday To 
Centurettes Here

Miss Diane Drinkwater, un 
exchange teacher at Wheelock 
Elementary School in Lubbock, 
and whose home is Bristol. Eng
land, was guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Centurettes in 
Slaton Monday. Her most inte
resting talk was on the subject, 
"A  Stranger in Our Land".

Mrs. Donald Basinger was In 
charge of the program, and the 
meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Dwayne Preston, with 
Mrs. Robert Heaton serving as 
jo-hostess

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
pickles, olives, potato chips, hot 
rolls, cherry pie and Cokes were 
served to sixteen members and 
the guest. Members present 
were Mesdames Wayne Banks. 
Tim Bourn. Harley Castleberry, 
Tip Culver, Truman Ford. Jackie 
Haire, Jack Haliburton, Joe Hoi- 
land, Hobert Limmer, Pat Tay
lor, Ray Wilkins, W B Wilks 
Kandy Sanders and Preston, 
Heaton and Basinger.

Parents Feted On 
15th Anniversary

Miss Laverne Schwertner was 
hostess Sunday at a surprise 
party honoring her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Schwertner, on 
occasion of their 15th wedding 
anniversary

Other children of the family, 
all present, were Mark, Juanita. 
Jerome and Clarice Thirty- 
seven guests attended

Daughters of the Pioneer 
Host Mother-Daughter Tea

A Valentine motif was in the hair, and make-up; voice; ward-
air with a "Mother and Daugh
ter Tea" in the Slaton dub- 
house Monday evening when the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club entertained Hostesses were 
Mrs Cecil Scott and Mrs. Gree
ley Myers.

"Be Charming ' was the theme 
of the program given by Miss 
Lynne from the Robert Spence 
Finishing School in Lubbock 
Mrs Bill Smith intnxiuced the 
speaker, who had experience In 
modeling and directing in Phila
delphia. Dallas, and I^ubbock. 
She presented the seven keys to 
charm: posture and walk; skin,

robe; figure; personality; 
etiquette and social graces.

and

The speakers table, enhanced 
with a manzanlta branch hung 
with red velvet hearts and lace 
added their festooning bit, as „
did a handsome bronze candles- Vlc*tle Nowlin presided at

The tea table, covered w il
white linen, featured a cent) I 
piece of entwined hearts and cl 
pids fashioned from white styil 
foam and red satin ribbons S| 
ver and crystal appointmer| 
were used Misses Jan Scott

bra holding glowing red tapers 
Miss Jill Scott registered sixty 

members and their guests, in
cluding out of town guests, Mrs.
Robert E. Boney of I-as Cruses.
New Mexico and Miss Jean Lan- 
' aster, associated with the Lute Mi- John Morris, president! 
bock finishing school. A bronze the club, was presiding offic 
candleabra holding red tapers the evening, 
marked the register table. j

serving table

Mrs M. M. Schlueter won 
door prize, a six weeks eour 
in self-improvement at the L  
bock school.

Introductory Tea Given 
Mrs. Elton G. Smith Jr.

H a p p y  B i r t h d a

Mrs. Elton G. Smith. Sr , en
tertained with an introductory

for her daughter-in-law, Mr*. 
Elton G. Smith. Jr., at her home 
on the Petersburg Road Sunday, 
February 3. One hundred and

MLSS LOU ANNE PARSONS

Spring Wedding 
Plans Rtvealed

Ideal Systems and Fillers

Scotch Tans and Dispensers
AT THE SLATONITE

Wedding Planned 
By Miss Robinson, 
Mike Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. Clowe Robinson
of Route 1, Poet, have announ
ced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Linds Gay 
Robinson, to Mike Wetland 
Winchester, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Merriman, 310 South 8th. 
Slaton.

The wedding is scheduled at 
8 p.m. February 10 in the Sla
ton Csurch of Christ. Mr Mc
Farland of Lubbock will offi
ciate for the vows. Friends of 
the couple are invited to attend

Mrs. Lin Barnes and son, 
Mark, visited last week in 
Odessa with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Glyn Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd William 
Parsons. 108 Winn wood Road. 
Little Rock, Ark . announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Lou Anne, to Billy Raymond 
Smoot, son of the Reverend and 
Mrs. Rsymond McGee Smoot of 
Staton

The wedding will take place 
In early spring.

Miss Parsons graduated frem 
Baylor University and the Uni
versity of Texas. She is a mem
ber of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
honorary fraternity in the school 
of Business, and is a paat presi
dent of Phi Gamma Nu. an hon 
orary business sorority.

Texas Technological College in 
Ijubbock, Texas is vice-president 
of Phi Delta Kappa, an honor
ary educational fraternity.

Both M in  Parsons and 
Smoot are teaching in 
Odessa, Texaa schools.

Mr
the

THANK YOU NOTE

We want to take thu time to 
thank everyone who helped us 
make the March of Dimes drive 
a success.

Mr, Smoot, a graduate

USE TH E WANT ADS

W* especially want to thank 
the F.H.A. girts for maintaining 
the Block at Dimes and Rond
Block on such a cold day. We 
also send many thanks to the 

| Catholic Daughters and the A the 
| mans for helping us with the 

^  Mothers March, and all the clubs 
_  I who sent us donations.

The Centurettea Study Club

4'AKD OF THANKS

The family of Douglas Greer 
\ wishes to express their deep 

appreciation to the many friends 
who sent floral offerings and 
food during the recent death of 

j  our loved one. The sympathy 
of the friends who called, the 
Slaton Methodist Church, Rev. 
Travis Jordon, Mrs Williams, 
Bud and Glenna. the pall bear
ers and the many who showed 
so much kindness and considera
tion will always be remembered 
In our prayers God bless each 
one of you.

Mrs Douglas Greer.
Ronnie and Sherry 

Mrs W. R Greer 
Mr and Mrs J. T  Richey 
Mr and Mrs J P  Ray 
Mrs Billie White 
Mr and Mrs J.F.

Bucy. Jr
Mrs Sylvia McNecley 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Banks

February 7 — Herschel Gla 
Meador, Komi 

Heinrich, J P Haliburton, Sj
! art William Swanner.

thirty guests called between the ; February 8 —- Mrs. Lots D I 
hours of three and five itiggs. Keith Price, M

The honor** 1* the former ( y/ U  Davis, Earl Eblen J 
Miss Sandi Black, daughter of Tommy Hargrave, Harold Gf I 
Mr and Mrs C A. Black of k 0n Mrs J. R Brush. Wdlii | 
Lubbock. D avy  B ecker.*

The tea table held a silver 
candleabra with white tapers February 9 Mr* R t | 
and epergne filled with red car- Schwertner. Howard Hoffm. 
nations and tiny white mums lr Billy Belote. Mrs Char 
Appointments were silver and J- Forties. L. O Lambert M 
hand painted china was used for L. M Cole, Mrs. Robert I 
serving. Hagler, D. M. Jackson, Fi

Receiving guests with the hos- Marriott. Caydon Brush. M 
tess and honorve was Mrs C. A. Freddle Marriott, Mark Lot 
Black, mother of the recent Hill, Mrs George Abere
bride.

Member* of the house party 
included Mmes. George Harlan. 
J. C. Smith, Jr.. Randy Sanders 
J C. Smith. Sr., O. N. Alcorn. 
Audean Nowell, and Nan Rea 

Also, Mmes Raymond Dunn 
and Frances Ray Dunn, J. D. 
Henderson and Sandra. C A. 
Black and Debbie at Lubbock; 
and Mrs Arnold Alcorn of 
Muleehoe

Debbie Black and Frances Ray 
Dunn alternated at (he guest

Miss Sandra Henderson pro
vided background music during 
the calling hours.

February 10 — Manuel Geor 
Mrs Inch Avant. James Bru 
Mrs J. S. Edwards J r , If 
Bobbv Jones Mrs Harry Stok 
Mrs T N Bickers, Markie K \ 
tenhoff,

February 11 — Teresa Lr 
PatrMa Kayeer. Cecil Mae 
Regina Anders. Douglas Hal 
ton. Dorothy Howell 

February 12 -  Pete Lane 
ter. Mrs T. L. Weaver. Mrs 
tester O O. Crow. Roy Stm 
Frances Martin, I-andis Frar 
Wiliam Ray Combs

February 13 — Freddie Mil 
Alvin Kitten. Mrs Carter O  
well, Mrs Gene Turner

M EET YOUR SLATON  
NEIGHBORS AT
PEMBER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Serving you all types of 
Insurance, Real Estate 

and Loans.

I c

r . TA1
mite

m

. Beware Of 
C U T  R A T E  DRUCS

“Listen, Betty,” Martha whispered, ‘‘I know a place 
where you can get your medicines and drugs at fire-sale 
prices!”

Yes, Martha, you can get drugs there. And, we never 
have fire  sales. You see, we refuse to put your health 
on a cut-rate basis!

Slaton Pharmacy
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  S ER V IC E
‘‘Where Pharmacy Is A  Profession”

N E I G H B O R S  a  *
_  * *  ON THE JOB ROUNOUP
© 1 * 6 2  HUT HUTSON --------

43 Y E A R S  S ER V IN G  Y 0 V
We Salute Slaton’ s Progress 

firm established in 1920 by 
M . A . P E M B E R

We Sincerely Appreciate Your lot
ting Us Serve Your Insurance Needs 
and Real Estate And Loans Since

1920
Thank You Good Neighbors

Check-it
The Jacket

always 
1. This

up with the smartest 
junior clothes of all This jacket dres* cinches In the 
waist with its own dark belt, contrasts the solid color 
with the Spring sparkled checks, and there you are, 
ready for bright days ahead. Rayon and acetate in a 
linen-look Reltex fabric

SLATON DRESS SHOP
VA 8 4421 108 S 9th

B»uc* n w i n
SUIT* October. IMS 

Bruce Pember Lists among 
his membership affiliation* a* 
Registered Professional En
gineers. Lay Leader S Men's 
Clam Teacher at First Metho
dist Oiurch, Paat president 
Slaton Rotary Club, past Dis
trict Governor Rotary Inter
national. Masonic Lodge, 
Khiva Shrine, Eastern Star, 
University of Taxas Ex 
Students Association. Boy 
Scout Committeeman. Past 
Scoutmaster Tiger* Club, 
Taxas Association of Insur
ance Agents and National 
Assn, of Insurance Agents 
Bruce also atatei he is 
Grandpa for NINE 

Mr Pern her and his wife, 
Maurine, have 4 children 
Joyce, MayBelle, Joan and 
Bruce Jr. Bruce was bom tn 
Onawa. Iowa Hla birthday U 
July 31.

P E M B E R
135 N. 8th •

Since Keruary. late

Frances S. hails

Texas as bar

Sargent

Big Spring, 

birth place She has one dau

ghter, Peggy, and 6 grand 

children Frances begins her 

I8th year with Slaton's oldest 

establahed Insurance agency 

this month She is a member 

»f First Baptist Church, 

Eastern Star, President VFW 

Auxiliary Post No. 6721 and 

<he is official scorekeeper for 

Little League Majors.

i.ln
Bob Kern, a native Texai 

was bom at Colorado City 
He and his wife May Belli 
have two children; Keri am 
Kevin. Bob is a member «  
the First Methodist Churcl 
where he also teaches a Sun 
day School Class. Bob Is s'* 50 
member of Association Insur-i ve i 
ance Agents. Slaton Volun 
teer Fire Department, Slatoi 
Little league Association Be 
fore Joining Pember Ins 
Agency he taught in Irani 
Public Schools. He attend#) 
lib Murray College, Texa:
Tech College and Monahan 
High School.

Real Estate & Loans 
INSURANCE AGENCY  

SLATON •  Dial V A  8-3541

1
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‘AM T  FMOM HKKKFOIU*

dr. and Mr*. David Reed of 
etord were dinner guests In 
J B. Butler home Monday, 

•y later attended the funeral 
Mrs W R Wilson

VISIT IN LAM ESA

Mr and Mr*. J. B Butler 
and Mr and Mr*. Jamea Vannoy 
visited in Lameaa Sunday with 
the Bill Butlers and children
Billy, Randy and Michele

Ledgers -  bookkeeping Forms
AT THE SLAT0NITE

. . . . . .  | ,

Tax Account Numbers Essential 
When Filing Income Tax Returns

Taxpayers have been remind
ed by Dallas District Internal 
Revenue Director Ellis Camp
bell that under a recant L a w  
they are required to enter their 
identifying "tax account" num
bers on 1982 Income tax returns 
filed In 1983

For the individual, this is his 
social security number, or simi
lar number issued for tax re
porting purposes if he has never 
had employment under social 
security coverage

Use of identifying numbers is 
essential to electronic process
ing of returns, now being in 
stalled nationwide by Internal 
Revenue. Mr Campbell said. He 
added that failure to show ac
count number may delay any 
refund due.

Taxpayers still needing an

account number should apply at 
once to the District Director * 
Office, or to the District Office 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration. or by writing to In ter 
nal Revenue Sen Ice, Pont Of
fice Box 211. Baltimore Mary
land

Director Campbell pointed out 
also that payers of dividends 
snd interest are required to ob
tain the account numbers of 
their shareholders and deposi
tors and to use them on infor
mation documents submitted to 
Internal Revenue

He said receivers of Income 
from these sources should com
ply promptly when they get re
quests for their account num- 
bers from the paying organiza
tion This alto is required by 
law-, he added

Southland News

1 1
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THE FAST, LOW-COST W A Y  to 
BUILD for 100°- USABLE SPACE
U you’re in the market for a new building — Industrial or 
commercial —  or an extension of your present facilities, 
let us show you how you run gain more »(>aoe at low coat 
with Curklrr Steel Span Buildings \haeoce of poles and 
other obstructions give you complete use ol all space, wall 
to wall and ruu< to foor Thousands of t  ucker Steel Span 
Buildings are in one. roast to coast
GUehler Steel Span Frames are available in widths at *»', 
S3', M ‘, M*. W .  ae' and niuthplea, for buildings of any 
length. V im  select siding, roofing and other materials from  
our sioch — to give you a 'custom' building KrerUon nr- 

neois car he made to meet moat time requirements 
you spend n dime, let os talk over your plana and 

jou  a H IM :  ESTIM ATE We believe yen’ll he 
pleasantly surprised and gleaned. Call us today

^  V
bn* V

i

BAMJt IT

The Southland Athletic Ban
quet was held Saturday evening 
at the Plainsman Hotel in Lub
bock. with the faculty attending, 
together with all students who 
participated in sports during the 
year. More than 40 were in at
tendance

Speakers included F. W Cal
loway, Tom Buchanan and 
Hobby Dyesa, coaches

*..t i

B U IL D IN G S

VA 1-410*
250 S *. 9 th

9  m a  i l  r c £ i z s s ?

Mrs. Don Pennell and her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Cedorhelm. visit
ed Mrs. Pennell’s nephew in El 
Paso last week

Robert Becker. Brownfield, 
visited his p*rents, the Willie 
Beckers, Sunday.

A v is *  ol vacation in Mon
terrey. Mexico, was enjoyed by 
M- and Mrs J. B. Jones Mr 
and Mrs Bill Lumadrn and Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Getxki.

Mrs Opal Pennell visited Ned 
Myers who is hospitalized in 
Post after being hurt in a fall

Monday evening visitors with 
Mr and Mrs Lee Mason were 
Hank Slaight of Slaton and Lon- 
me Maann of laibhock

Mrs Sam Martin visited her 
sister. Mrs. Nora BiUingsly. at 
l-ubbock Sunday night and Mon
day

District Superintendent Rev. 
Marvtn Boyd preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Callo
way and little Jay visited the 
Chub Kellys and boys in '■>- aton | 
Sunday.

Visitors in the T.L. Barnes 
home Sunday and Monday were 
Mr and Mrs. H S Eubanks o f ! 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Bedford

Shearer of Texline. and Mr.
1 and Mrs. J T. Davis and rhll-' 
dren of Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs G. N Small- j 
wood made a business trip to 
Tahoka Monday 

Visitors in the Alma Albright 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs, Melvin Phelps and three 
grandchildren of Sudan, Mr and 
Mr*. 11. B. Orsborn of Heckvllle, 
in.1 Mr and Mrs Payton CVaw- 
fort! and Jettle and Debra.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Morris 
moved to Slaton last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Morris said she had been 
living In Lynn County for 58 
years, moving there in 1915, 
where they lived until Wednes
day They raised six children 
Ther new home address is 
1520 West Lynn Si in Slaton 
Mrs Morris' daughter. Mrs 
J. L. Gary, came from New 
Menoo on Friday and stayed 
until Sunday to help her mother 
In moving Mrs Gary has two 
sons In Way'snd College at 
PI sin view They met their moth
er and visited her and their 
grandparents Friday night

le tte r  Hampton was the morn
ing speaker at the Southland
Baptist Church A layman, he 
is a Gideon and volunteer work
er to Japan.

SLATON PROLRF.tS PARTNERS 1963

KEPDtICK POKT'AC
n o o  S O U T H  N IN T H  D A IL  V A  8-4791

r m G tfB o m s  *  *  ^
©  HUT HUT,OH W  T" f  _ J

S LA T O N 'S  PO N TIAC  D E A L E R  
C E L E B R A T IN G  0 « R  
18th Y F A R  S ER V ’ NG 
TOO T H A N K S '

ALL PONTIAC PRODUCTS

Rodney Maeker 
On Tl/C Band Tour

Rodney Maeker of Wilson, a 
sophomore pre-theo student, is 
a member of the TlX? hand 
which went on its annual tour 
Jan 26-Feb S.

Maeker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Edmund Maeker. Route 2.
Wilson

The tour included concerts In 
('. a n a d o, York town. Cuero. 
Wondshoro, Goliad. Robs town. 
Bishop. Ag ia  Pulce, Harlingen, 
Orunge Grove. Sinton and Mon
terrey.

Included on the concert pro
gram. planned to appeal to the 
musical tastes of most people, 
was classical works, selections 
from musical shows, and popu
lar marches. Special band num
bers featured a piano solo, the 
flute section, a trumpet trio, and 
a saxophone quartet.

Firm Establish**! July

4. 1945 by Tip K»n- 
drick at l-H Dm  tar. 

Pontiac Dealership 
since Feb. 10, 1941

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs. J A Warren and 
Ra xty attended funeral services 
Sunday for I .aw retire Ratliff, a 
cousin of Warren's. Services for 
Mr Ratliff age 60. were held 
Sunday afternoon at Boyd. Wise 
County Texas

Tip Kendrick moved to Sla
ton July 4. 1945 where he en 
tered business aa Interna 
tional Harvester Dealer. On 
February W, 194* he assumed 
the owniTdnp of the preerni 
Kendrick Pontine Dealetsfup 
Mr. Kendrick was bom in 
Wingate. Texas He and his 
wile. Jo. have three children 
Dan. Bill and I-aRue Ken
drick la vice president of the
C l a h w t  f  —A  ft r i  ■ n  .4 f l . |  t | f , . . !iiruwi i iBiFjwntipru iwmaii
1 Uriel it. On his list at hobbies

Dun is another member of 
the Kendrick family that is 
working at Kendrick Pontiac 
in management rapacity. He 
is one of Tip Kendrick’s two 
<nn*. Don and his wdfe Janice 
have two children Don. Jr., 
ind Karla Don Kendrick la 
a member of the Junior 
Oiamber of Commerce. SU- 
fcm Chamber of Commerce. 
Slaton Volunteer IHre De
partment and he is also a 
neighborhood com mis* ion cf
of Roy Scoots of America

Billy Kendrick has the same 
birthday as his brother, Don, 
January 11. but the Ken
drick brother* were bora in 
different years at Floydada, 
Texas Bill spends the ma
jority of his time at Ken 
drick Pnnttar making certain 
that the local Pnnttar dealer 
skip has aa ample supply of 
replacement parts for all 
Pontiac autonribllee. BUI Is 
a member e f the First Bap 
•ist Church in Slaton

Pastors —  Nola Stout 
& Norma Elliott

First Assembly 
of God Church 
14th & Jean Sts.

Phone V A  8-4182
Sunday School 9 45 A M.
Worship t l  00 A M
Youth «  00 P  M.
Evangelistic 7 00 P  M
Mid-Week Wed T JO P  M

The Friendly 
Church 

With A Big 
Welcome

Bland’s

Offers The Best Buy
in

Fine Furniture
To Be Found Anywhere In This Area

F O R  E X A M P L E :

Right Now you can own the famous

PULLM AN CONVERTABI*E

A decorator sofa that converts to a bed of Luxurious 
Comfort,
-------------------------------------- for only >198

O r :

00
with
trade

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA
By Pullman

that is the ultimate in styling, comfort and luxury

(This is the lowest price you will f in d ^  *74000
on Pullman merchandise anywhere *
in the area)

© O r :
with
trade

PU IXM AN  LOUNGE CHAIRS
Unexcelled for pure deep seating comfort. Coil springs 
are individually sacked in white muslin and set on wire 
chain base, with self-decked platform and then the 
cushion is filled with a poly foam core wrapped with 
pure white No. 1 staple dacron. When you sit down, you 
know you are as comfortable as it is possible to be:
This luxury chair is priced a t _______^  ■ ■
(Which is the lowest price we have M  (1 1 1
seen this chair offered) T  K

PRICES L IK E  THESE
-  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t o r e

On Every Conceivable Item
M A K E S -

B L A N D S  F U R N IT U R E

the Most Competitive in this Are*



lights
resentativea.

D AD V A U »E M  TAX
I to tboliah the slal.'l 

j  tax to 196* hut in', n
in the Hans, "f H' i> 1

T w o  constitutional amend
ment* and a bill to do the Job 
are being sponsored by Heps. 
Hen Atwell of Dallas and Char
les N. Wilson of Trinity.

E X E R T IO N  8TA YE I)
Carolyn Lima, convicted mur-

Get Your Quality

i n a M T w * !

Farm Equipment
PA RTS AND SER V IC E

deress, still is scheduled to be
come the first woman in Texas
to be executed.

Currently she is living on bor
rowed time, since Governor
Connolly has granted her the 
customary 30-day constitutional 
stay of execution.

Her “ partner in murder," 
Iz*slie Ashley, also has been 
granted a "stay" which has set 
March 30.
the new execution date for 

Miss Lima and Ashley were 
convicted of murder in the slay
ing of Fred Tomes, Houston real 
estate dealer. Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals twice has 
upheld the conviction and death 
sentence.

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
VA 0-4W3

RAPID FACTE
Highway construction moved 

along at a rapid, but not re
cord, pace In Texas during

1962. State Highway Engineer
D. C. Greer says Texas is "on 
schedule" in the interstate pro
gram.

He particularly notes, Itow- 
ever, that Texas is building its 
mileage at about 60 per cent of 
what the cost per mile In other 
states has been.

Sprawling interstate systems 
and unique bridge projects high
lighted the year for the Texas 
Highway Department.

Eighty-one n e w  interstate 
miles were built in the state, 
bringing the total now open to 
traffic to 1.895 miles.

Texas' target is 3,000 miles 
by 1972, Greer says.

ACJ RENAMED
MaJ. Gen Thomas S. Bishop 

has been re appointed Adjutant 
General of Texas by Governor 
Connally.

rli/iO fltj‘L
O . A . A n  t  h  o  n  v  c  o

/

Spring Q uartet o f Harmony 
Famous Galey and Lord
50% Dacron Polyestor —  50% Cotton

co-ordinates

a

• JACKET
Go ley ond Lord cotton ploid cut
away Jocket with Va sleeves, V-
neddlne 3 matching button front. 
Styled ond detailed to wear with 
slim skirt or capris New spring 

bination ot green ond beige 
plaid.

Brig. Gen. James D. Scott al
so was renamed assistant 
HEDI.STRICTING FHOFOSRD
Dallas County will get Texas’ 

23rd Congressman If the 9-man 
Dallas House delegation has its 
way.

All three Democrat and six 
Republican H o u s e  members 
have joined in introducing u 
bill to redistrict the state 

Ttieir proposal would split the 
county into two congressional 
districts along the north-south 
line which now divides county 
commissioner precincts 

CXINHTITI TION REVISION 
Hep. Carl Parker o f Port Ar

thur savs he will handle in the 
House a measure creating a to
man commission to study revi
sion of the Texas Constitution.

A similar measure, SB 31. has 
heen introduced in the Senate 
by Sen A R Schwartz of Gal
veston.

BAB OBSCENE FILMS
A bill to prevent showing of 

obscene films In Texas has won
the approval of the Senate State 
Affairs Committee.

Measure, sponsored by Sen, 
George Parkhoti.se of Dallas, j  
would place censorship restric
tions on foreign films and films 
traveling across state lines, two 
film types now unrestricted

O0 V1 t:\o ti R R I  - 
Governor Connally has go far j 

employed 55 persons.
They range from key staff 

personnel to domestic help at i 
the mansion

A staff aide said the present 
total of full and part-time 
workers is less than the previous 
administration'*.

He also noted that the office 
is "not yet fully staffed.”

There are new faces at nearly 
■ II desks but most hav» worked 
in and around the capitol In 
•he past.

SENTENCE THROW N OFT
Court of Criminal Appeals in 

Austin has reversed a 25-year 
sentence for murder.

A Harris County district court 
had found Hoover Small, a leg
less Houston resident, guilty of 
murder with malice in the 
-.hooting death of his wife 

The murder weapon could not 
he found.

Appeals court's opinion said 
Small could not get down the 
steps of his apartment to dts- 
ocse of a weapon without aid.

VOTER REGISTRATION 
Annual voter registration has 

been proposed in the Texas Sen
ate by Sen Tom Creighton of 
Mineral Well*.

Bill was filed in anticipation 
of poll tax repeal this year or 
rext.

Senator Creighton is chairman 
o f the interim Committee on 
Texas Eection Law Study Hi* 
hill Is said to reflect the com
mittee's recommendations.

TEXAS CBCDE FSE 
Texas refineries may have to 

buy three-fourths of their crude 
oil within the state.

Research Proves 
Bench Leveling 
Profitable Here

Thursday, February 7, 1963 Tha Slaton Slatonito

Does bench leveling of irri
gated land with 2 and 3 percent 
slope pay’  James C. Valliant, 
associate water engineer at the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion, says it does. In Research 
Report No. 55 issued in January 
1963, it is shown that three year 
results on lioth cotton and Grain 
Sorghum planting on benched 
land paid off in comparison 
with sloping land at the Foun
dation.

The returns fr o m bench
leveling are three-fold They are 
( 1 ) increased yield; ( 2) decreas
ed water usage; and 13) saving 
valuable soil from eroding while 
building up soil fertility

The difficuties of earlv bench 
leveling were that the benches 
were frequently not of uniform 
width for equipment use point 
rows were numerous and border 
mstntainence was difficult The 
benches at the Foundation were 
constructed parallel so that four 
row equipment could he used 
and point rows mold be elimi
nated. A new I tench border 
maintainer used for the first 
time in 19K2, aop-'rently solve- 
the problem of border maintair 
ence and border weed control 
The use of these modern met1’ 
ods has paid for the cost of eon- j 
struetlng and maintaining ben

dies and farm profits have in
creased over a period of years.

The three year average profit 
grain sorghum on benches 

over sloping land was 122 69 
per acre. On cotton the* three 
year average was $21.39 per 

'' Capital loss from soil ero
sion on sloping land Is far great
er than many realize 

Fertilization, pumping costs, 
cultural practices, time of irri
gation and yields were included 
in report No. 55, released to 
supporters of the Foundation 
thlg week.

Slaton Electric
1020 S. 14th

Nresl desk tray*. bletlar pads 
ta bring year afflea ap Ui data? 
Call VA * Aral tor prlcea aa ■> 
larged supply of ufflea

Commercial and 
Residential Wiring 
Minor Repairs 
Contracting 
Small Appliance 
Repair
Washer and Dryer 
Repair

Exporioncod And

Conscientious 
D erre l Baugh, owner 

Cell
VA B-3454

SLATON llftijftn STORE
Largest Stock To Select From

BEER - WIN* -  LIQUOR
Conut By the Y to Buy

HOME -  OW NED  
By l>onff Time Slaton Resident

J. A WARREN VA 8-7178
R-p, Charles N. Wilson of 

Trinity has Introduced a bill j 
declaring about "75 per cent of 
the total stock of crude petro
leum and natural gas refined, 
reclaimed, treated or processed 
by any person or company shall 
he from wells in Texas "  
PARKPiT. GARAGE FRGED 
A House legislative committee 

ha* recommended that the state 
go into the parking business 
and urged endorsement of such 
a measure by March 1

If passed, the Texas Fmploy- 
m e n t Commission can use 
$300,000 from an unemployment 
hind to construct the garage. 

n o  n x w r n  m e e t in g s  
Rep John Alaniz of San An

tonio would prohibit closed 
meetings of state, city or county 
agencies.

Alaniz has introduced a bill 
in the House providing a $100 
to J1 000 hne tor public officials 
who participate in closed meet
ings. Two other representative*. 
Chester Brooks of Houston and 

Bill Rapp o f Raymondvllle have 
introduced similar legislation. 
Alaniz is an attorney, Brooks 
and Rapp are newspapermen. 
The latter two also have Intro
duced legislation -al’ ing for pub
lic records to be open to Inspec
tion by any citizen of Texas.

S C H L I T Z
BEER

in the handy 6-Pak

S l l  TO U R

D E A L E R

1MPALA i-Door 9-Pattcngrr IM P  ALA i-Donr fi-Pastfngtr

,/ i t 7 H T J X

-

UFA. AIR l-Door 9-Pa.ttrvgrr BEL AIR  S-Door fi-Paftrngrr

r -  -j e j O Pick your wagon, 
pick your horses. 
& GO Chevrole-

BI8CAYNE i-Door «-/•„ . vr

m i * r . r \

Choose from 10 different IlHid 
Chevrolet, Chevy I I  A- (Ireenbrier 
H agons ivith all kinds of 4, 6 & I'# 
power at your Chevrolet dealer's

O N E -S T O P  SHOPPING C EN T ER

'■’HEY 1 I I  S i’Tii SOO 1 -Door

If most station wagons strike you as just boxes 
with wheels underneath, take a look at then? 
and you’ll change your tnind fast! Five big Jet- 
smooth Chevrolet beauties with room for every
thing hut the kitchen wink . . . three lively low- 
cost family-size Chevy l l ’s . . . and Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twice the room of 
most of the wagons you'll puss with that Corvair 
renr-eiu’ ine traction. All are built to haul more 
and stay Ix autiful longer. I^ook them over soon!

.  - -

CHEVY I I  I no i-Door
l i t o  I ' ’ * * ’

Keeps Going Great

el

ot
he !

nue«

its o5

n so 
ave <

Note -Bonanza Buys on four entirely different kinds of cars al your Chevrolet dealer's Shouroom

Doc" Crow Chevrolet
120 NORTH NINTH S T R IE T

r .- - >! >



S LA T O N  FER TILIZER  &  C H EM IC A L,IN C .
■ ■ ■  Located Between F.M. 400 And 

I Canyon R o ad ---- ---

N O W
O P E N

For
BUSINESS

View of Newly Erected Slaton Fertilizer 
And Chemical Inc., Building

■ M M

R A C E
DEALER

Extra Fert:|'zer on Test Plots Cost S18 and Returns S75.....  Remember. Grace
Anhydrous Ammon a is 8?0? Plit'O’ n  .... more nitrogen per pound than any other

!!'zer

REGISTER FO R  FR EE P R IZES  
B EG IN N IN G  F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  8 
V A L U A B L E  P R IZES  W IL L  BE G IV EN
A W A Y . . N o O B LIG A T IO N . .  Nothing To

B u y . . .  J u s t  R e g i s t e r . . . .

W e Furnish Free Soil Analysis
FA R M ER S  SEE US FO R :

* Phosphoric Acid * Defoliates
a A n y  Type M ixture of Liquid Fertilizer Solution
* Feed Seed * Plow Points * Insecticides

SLATON
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Slaton Man’s Kin 
Die* in California resoluti

A. H. Warren. « ,  t>ruUi«r uf 
J. A. Warren ot Slaton. died 
January 23 at h «  home in Mon- 
toello , California

WHEREAS dMtfci *  
i*» frum fUm a. . 
crashes

January !•:
A Rirl. Paige I Ha row l*»rn to 

Mr. and Mrs Jackie Hill Biahop, 
j Rt. 2. Wilson. Weight: 7 lba,114 oe.

lu n a r ) 17:
Mr. and Mr*. John Aaron 

' Willholt Jr . of 1000 W. IH, ken*, 
j a boy. J ■bn Aaron 111. weighing 
j ,n at 7 lb* 11 or 
January I*:

Antonio. Jr., 5 lbs and 6 oz , 
tairn to Mr and Mr* Antonio 
Rioja*. Wilson 
January IS:

Joel Law, 9 lb* . 54 or bom 
I to Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Hn«e-
I digam. 4-15 W. Garza.

Horn to Mr and Mr*. Edward j
Ray linker. Poat. a hoy. Gary , 
Don. 7 lb* . 4 oz.
January !* :

To Mr. and Mr* Pio Garcia 
Rt 2. Slaton, a boy. Kabin. 6 , 
lba., 4  ox 
January SI:

A boy. Christopher Alan 
lb* , 34  oz., bom to Mr and 
Mr* Thomas Reach. 835 South 
15th.

To Mr. and Mr*. Andre* Ser- 
vantex, Wilson, a girl. Helen, 
weighing 4 lha.. 14 oz.
Jamiray S4:

Mr. nnd Mr* Alfred Torres 
of Slaton, a boy. Michael. 6 lb*.,
6^| OjL.

Kdwird Charles, 8 lba.. 74  
oz. Iioy. born to Mr and Mr* 
W T  Phenix of Slaton 

To Mr. and Mr* Anncleto 
Quirino, Lubbock, a girl. Caro- 
lvn ; weigh!: 6 lb* , 124 oz. 
Junuray til:

Mr and M n . I/*wi* WhitehUI. 
255 S. 4th. a boy. Carl Ray, 6 
lb*.. 134 o*
Jsntirsy S7:

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Bux- 
kemper, Rt. 2. a boy. Larry 
Joseph, 8 lb*., 4  oz.
Januray ?•:

To Mr and Mr* W V Camp- 
boy

J. A. Warren attended the 
funeral held January 16 tfi
Montebello. A II was reared at ami 
Hollis, Okahoma, a* one of 
seven aon* of the ale Mr aisl 
Mrj. B. B Warren He and hia
family moved to California in 
1941. Surviving are four gtrl* 
ami one son. all married and 
III ing In Montebello

are .ncre**, i 
alarming rate in Tn], 
per cent im re**, , 
death* and 42
the alx-year {w-rtodH

Five surviving brother* are 
j  a  of Slaton Drew and N W 
„f tlolli*. R H of Lubbock. an*l 
law. Duke. Oklahoma. All the 
I wot her*, with exreptkon of 

ilirew . were able to attend the 
i funeral A nephew, Jame* 
Warren of Mule.hor. also at- 

! tended.

WHEREAS prop,^ 
fore the Texas lajgi 
require truck*
*lve* or tnflammahl,,

grade crossings; ai I

WHEREAS t «x», , 
o ily three m .v , , tR.*, 
to the old 
horse *mt 
other stetr , 
•STOP • U*)K  

' i w«  (nr - .
gcrous rargii

<S*T
' te l

March 
PonMed Funds
i Hrjve

WHEREAS *.i 
ly measure wtut! 
«en *e lf**  lauenter g 

i train-truck <r*«tw«
I craaatng* in comm
I jho-’ l  the Slat, 

c tram-tai- rr 
tiially elimei.,t 
of stop law * f thou

\ i C d i  i

Three hroi."* of intensified s II 
citation by volunteer* In the 
■'Mother*' March netted S41f> 15 
Thursday evening to wind up 
the Slaton March of Dimes ac
tivity conducted throughout the 
month of January.

Some 40 worker* m ■< 
them member* of the *t>on*<ir- 
ing Centurette*. the Athenian* 
and the Catholic Daughter*, 
cill.-d on Slaton residence* be
tween the hour* of 5 p m and 
8 p.m. on the March date

NOW I
f

tv**l of Habnwd
|

-ion at SI.,’ -n
here are 
rue many 
rt to "urn 

of S.m V y routine
l they be 
o ’* becaus- 

f th ind O'*
• have gatl 
nentum 1

r.eaaure* deseed
needle** killing- s’ t 
I ng»

hell. Rt 4. Tahoka. a 
weighing in at 7 lha.. 8 oz.

Calvin Joseph, bom to Mr. 34 In a one-day ac-
and Mr*. Mown I^e Whaley. ^

Total MOD hind* raised lo
cally aggregated *830 13, accord
ing to announcement by Mr* 
Wayne Hank*, chairman of the 
Centurette* committee in charge 
of the program Container* 
placed In bu*tne*» houses ac
counted for *25 14: n hake sale 
brought in *50 50. and the F11A 
Little Sister* and Big Stater*

of
ht juat as 
work If : 

ry about a 
fish that |

Slaton. Weight: 8 pounds even. 
February 1:

Parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hnme*. Slaton. Name Marry Joe
a girl weighing 7 lb* , 8 oz.
February

To Mr and Mr* Hamid D

DINNER FOR PASTOR

ATTEND B
FI M  RU I

y friend a
Mr W .gby, publi

,mt erpriae. u
attending the fir fe M that
Davi*' brother W. L I 

Mr Ladyman. 
lime Hrmv -d sn d l^^^  
resident and he onita
s t.>" before "

k and that 
Monday

NEW %KRIM

..I  auppi 
*- Lons 

that the

A basket dinner was held 
Wednesday, January 30. In S t j 
Joseph's Hall honoring the Rev. !

Mr. and Mrs. An 
ennounce the birtt

To Mr ana nirs iianmi ----- «---- ------ —---------- —- P.irl. Ann<t'- <
White Slaton a hov. Harold D Tito Snmmut. A punie w t i  pre- Titeadny n ng a! -

ew ewntaul MtYI n« ft fTCt i n W J1V «V ... I .1

ect fori

Jr . weight 5 lh*., 12 oz.

February S:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alberto Rodri- 

q or Wilson, a girl. Norma.
weight, 8 lh*.. 9 oz.

sented to him a* n golng-nwny
gift. Rev. Snmmut had tempor
arily filled the post of pastor 

j of St. Joseph"* Church here

February 3:
To Mr and Mr*. Julio Reye* 

of New Home, a girl.

COMING EVENT

11 - p.tnl in I.uhhort 
w «ig)i< d > T lb»

Crandfuii’ent* ire
Mr*. Prank Kitten
I f  dolph Schwertnet
S'l.ton area.

(with the 
ly for tt
te for a < 

the

'"re Thornton’s
p'ri"C''sTod’,u

The Young People of West- 
view Baptist Church h a v e  
scheduled their Sweetheart Ban
quet for Friday at 7 p.m at
the Slaton Clubhouse.

FOP
r  p  «i T p E r "

has rur
ing to 1 

well
1

Chltrch
Funeral *ervice* are scheduled 

today in Slaton for Mrs Ida 
Fife Thornton, mother of for
mer Colorado Governor Ivan 
Thornton

Mr and Mr* F.ir! Morris 
have moved into Slaton from the 
llackberry - Gordon community. 
Selling their farm after 48 
years operation, they now live at 
1521) W, Lynn Street here

other
CALL

Howell
PO  2-2007 L and All 
p e v  1,-,,11 *' - Co' out the 

F R E E  ESTIMAl
On Termit* 1

M>* Tlwn nt'»n. 79 years of 
•e died Monday night while 

v - ’ r-g in Houston. A native of 
M - istppl. she recently had 
n te t* ‘ i- home in San Diego 
’ He -rvl her husband, the late 
M ' Thornton who died in May. 
t%0 moved to the Slaton area 
'n 1921 where he farmed near 
Po»ey.

Service* will be at 2 p m. to
rn the First Baptist Church 

'  diaries E. Wood offi
dating, assisted by Rev. J. T 
Holding of Liilihnck Burial will 
be In Englewixxl Cemetery un
der direction of Williams Fune
ral Home

For All Ditching Need* 
See or Call

C.C. (C liff) Weaver
V A  S-4797

1125 So. 12th

FERTCLCZER & CHEMICAL
Surviving are five tons, Dan 1 

•f Colorado; Clarence, Bakers 
field. Calif.; K ,  Bakersfield.
T G El Olton Calif.: and Hot I

Mr* Ujcy Dally, t^mon C.rove 
1 Calif • Knd several eratxl,-hitd,e-

WILL AYERS says
No mora us* fo the 
Miser than what h* 

Ha» Not
Will Ayer. FarrnSU


